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Air Cblef Marshl SIr
Nel111e McNamara.

1 look forward to working
with you and for you in the
New Year.

time with families and friends
or to pursue those other In·
terests that nave nad to be
deferred throughout the year.

Some, of course, will be
needed to mind the shop or
perform those essential
missions ln the interest of the
Service or the commWlity.

Whatever your activities
may be during the festive sea·
son I wish you weU in the true
spirit of Cluislmas.

662 1011 SYDNEY

387 2222 MELBOURNE
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'BUY aVideo
package and you receive

* Nationally known VHS or Beta
Video Cassette Recorder.* 300 Fabulous Movie swaps.* Delivery, installation and
tuition included.* Microwave Oven or* Clothes dryer or Portable Colour TV.* Blank tape. * In home warranty included.

CDFS messagg;

As the caJdendar year of 1m draws to a
close I would like to express my appreciation to
all members of the Navy for tbeir contribution
to the maintenance of high professional stan
dards within their own Servi<:e and to the con
tinued development of capabilities and
expertise "ithin tbe Australian Defence Force.

Exemplary
standard·s
praised

Pressures and demands of
many kinds have bei!n put
upon )'OU, from the calls to
give of the same performance
"'ith less resources to the per
sonal concerns for the future
brought about by reports of
action detrimental to Service
conditions.

You have responded with
great credit and if al times It
seemed that noone noticed be
assured that from this view
point there is the realisation
that the widely recognised ca·
pability of the Navy is but the
reflection of the cumulative
effort of some many
individuals.

Challenge has always bffn
with us and Wl1.I continue to be
so; it is inherent in the nature
or our profession and perhaps
fanned part afthe motivation
that caused us to join.

On those all too few
occasions when I nave been
able to observe acUvltles
In the Held I have been
heartened and encouraged by
the professional altitudes,
healthy self-confidence and
good humour demonstrated
by so many.

No doubt, that many memo
bers look forward to a penod
of reduced activity; to the
opportunity to spend some

"
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R,tDIU IU,IRTIN
Director General of Na\'al
ProductIOn.

("apl<lln Ormsby Cooper
h.as also been promoted to the
rolnk of commodore
, lit' ~~ the new Deputy ChIef
of Naval Matl.'na1.

appomtments. R,\DM Martm
h.as been n<lmed as the new
Flag Officer Naval Support
Command.

1112' takes the new Job on
January II. succeetbng Rear
,\dmlral Ka~'e Vonthethorr.

RADM Vonthl.'thoff has
been posted to !.ondon ali
head of the ,\ustrahan
Defence Staff

In olher postlngs Com·
modore ~Igel Berlyn has
been naml'd as the general
manager of Garden Island
docky·ard.

Captam Ihlen llughes has
been promoted to commo·
dore and to the po~llIon or

MERRY
MODEL
CHRISTM....S is a time 01
good cbeu and good tf1JJ and
to mJlke the seasoo eycn
more cbeerful we hJlye
selected Melbourne model
Cbar/ey JIS fHlr festIve season
page-threegirl. Oarley bJlS JI

solt spot for the R....N Jlnd
sends her best tt1sbes to alJ
personnel for a bJlppy and

sale JIJ/etfde.

allendl"l1 Royal Navy courses
at IlMS VICTORY and IIMS
T~;MER,\IRE before pro·
motion to sub-lieutenant in
1957.

• 111' ~~ currently dlrl.'Ctor
generoll of faclhues bnmch In

Canberra.
• As RAI>M Crossley he

\\111 succeed Rear Admiral
nand Marttn as Chief of
Naval Personnel.

CDREnossley will take up
hiS new appomtment m Janu·
ary 198-1

In other Sl.'niOr naval

,
VlceAdmlraJ David Leach.

I look forward to 1984 With
Interest and expectalion.
secure m the knowledge that
the RI\N has the ability to
meet and deal With the chal·
lenges of the New Year With
confidence and competence.
and I thank you all for your
loyal support

Whether on duty or on lea\'e
1 extend to you all. and your
familieS my warmest Wishes
for a happy Christmas and
New Yl.'ar. and every success
for the future
~?2?;"~33~~~e~

Admiral Crossley
sends 'em searching

PlCTORIA~L-:::::~::::

time for

CNS messagg;

Christmas

•reunions,
reflection

Together with its religious significance.
Christmas is a lime for fa mil)' reunions and
festivities, and also a time for reflection on the
past years activities, achiel'ements and
disappointments.

In my Chnstma:; message
last ~l'ar I predicted that 1983
"ould be a ~ear of challenges
In the fIelds of manpower.
technological and SOCial
changes. equipment main·
tenance. and eqUIpment pur
chases. I further predlctl'd
that ttwSl' chall('nges would
be ml.'! purposefUlly and
cheerfullY.

The past year has been a
year of great challenge and
change. llMAS ~tEL·

BOURNE and some major
l'lementsofthe f'leet ,\Ir Arm
have left our Battle Ordl.'r.
and the nallonal economic
siluation reqUired belt
tIghtening by aU sectiOns of
the communJly. Including the
Navy where financial
conslramts have been felt
across the board.

"s the year draws to a close
the SlluatlOn gives cause for
more optimism. In recent
months we have seen con·
tracts let for the bUilding
of Mmehunter·lnshores and
two FFG·s. The New Sub·

,marine Project contmues on
tnlck, and the n'G lIeltcop
ter selection has been nar·
rowed to two contenders,
WIth a final deciSion ell:pected
In elirly t984. andalsowe have
recel\'ed a pay·nse.

The Fleet contmues to work
hard, and most e(fl.'ctlvely.
ThiS yl.'ar's "new·look"
kangaroo ell:erclse was suc·
t'essfully concluded and the
alms generally achle\·ed. Our
shore Establishments and
Area Commands have mam·
tamed the high standards of
trolinmg and support that IS
requln>d. and we have seen
the del'elopment of the Fleet
intermediate MaUltenance
"ctlvlty (F1.\I"> mto a Navy·
"Ide orgamsatlon which has
alread~' chalkl.'d up some
highly slgmflcant achieve·
menL'i.

Most Importantly'. In a ~ear

or saml.' dLSappolntment and
uncertamly I ha\'e been con·
Iinually Impres..'ied by the pos.
Itlve approach and deter·
mmatlOn shown by all 1\a\')'
personnel

Commodore Bill Crossley's promotion to rear admi·
ral has sent nal'al historians searching through their
records.

illS promotion hliS posed
the question: IS CDRE
Crossley the first former
sailor promoted to the r.illk of
rear admlroll In the RAN?

Somt" say yes. some say
maybe. "Why not put It ttus
way," suggested one, "he is
believed to be the first ..."

Whether or not he IS the
flrsl. the facts are'

• CI)R~: Cros..'iley J0lnl'd
lhe RAN as a ret'rult elec·
tnc-tll artificer In 195-1.

• FollOWing selection as
an upper ~:lrdm;ln he
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TAO""

Our1AA.The friendly wa~

Conditions ofenlry:
1. 1becompc:rition isonlyopcn 10 passengers

flying TAli. betw«n I Dccrmb«
1983and31lanuary 1984.

2.l::ntryand
J»rticiJ»tion in theTM "Happy
urxlingsM

COOlest is notopen to
employcesor their families oITr:ans
Aus{r.IIli<l Airlines, its subsidiaries, its associated
companies. their advertising agencies and
The Markel PlaC<' MarketingGroup PlY Ltd.

3. Entry is only open to resIdents of
Australia except those OfSoulh Austn.lia who :m: not
eligible for inclusion in thedr.lw.

4. Tbedecisionofthejudges will befinalandno
communication will be entered into.

5. Prizes 3fe not tr.lnsfer.r.ble or exchangeable for cash. Winners will be
randomly dn.wn on Tuesday 6December. 13 December, 20 D«embcr,
27 December, 1983andTucS(by 3Jmu.1ry, IOJanuary, 17Januuy, 24Januuy, and FrKby
3 February 1984.

6. Weekly prizes will bednwn in the following order;
One Wanderers P:.Jndise: holid~y for 2(~pprox. value SI ,000).
One prize ofrelUrn ~ir U"lI\'e1 for 2~nywhere on TM's AusU"lllian netwOrk (approx. value S\ ,2(0).
Ten Hertz \l,'e'l:kend cn rmuls (~pprox.value S50e~ch rent~I).

IOOO\~nighl b~gs (~pprox. v.r.1uc:SIOe~ch).

7. 1lJcW~nderttSPar2dise: holidays for IWO include ~ir tr.lvd ~nd se:\"C'n nighls
accommodation but do not include meals or per.;onal expenses. Hertz renul cars ~re for avehicle
up to Category 0 to be picked upon Friday mght ~nd retumed Sund1y nifl:ht. subjecl to av.r.ilability
~ndnn only be cbimcd by persons holding ~ current Austnlian drivers licence ~nd over the age of
25)'ears.

8. Prizesinvolvingtm"C'1 must beavailcdbefore December31, 1984.
9.1be fin~1 dnw for the IWO Mitsubishi Colt GSR sedans will be conducted on Februny 3.

1984 along with anyOlherundaimcd prizes.
10. The major prizes ofMitsubishi \'ehicles include ~II pre-ddivery ~nd on road COSIS but

do not include retl:istnuon ~nd insunnce which is allhe winner's expense:. C~rs will be aV;libble
~t thenearesl c~plulcity. (Approx. v.r.lueS9.6(0).

II. Thepromoter is Tnns Austnli~Airlines. Fnnklin Street. Melbourne. Vietori~, 3000.
12 1lJc permit number TC83I2013 issued on 20110/83 under the Lotteries ~ndArt Unions

;
~~~~?~t\ct~nd Railles ~nd Bingos Board Permit No. 831597 issued on 24/10183.

13. Enlries c1ose:withlhebst nighl depnlingonT~yJ~nw.ry3\.1984.
14. Winncn ofmajor prizes will be notified by mail ~nd III The Australian Newspaperon

December IQ 18.24.31. 198JandJanuary7. 14,2\, 28. 1984 and Febru~ry8, 1984.

-
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TIlls summer, TAA gives you more thanjust a
pleasant, friendly flight.

TAA's "Happy Landings" contest. More than $50,000
in prizes. And withjust aTAA ticket, you're in it.

Every week for 9 weeks, right through December and
January, our passengers will land 112 prizes: A return
Economy air ticket for 2 to anywhere in TAA's Australia.
A holiday for 2 to Queensland's Wanderers Paradise,
including 7 nights accommodation and return airfare.
10 Hertz weekend car rentals. And 100 overnight bags.
Every week.

And, as grand prizes, the contest will end with 2 lucky
people each landing a Mitsubishi a";;"~-

Colt GSR. " j"'" I:'-,
So book your seats "'-- t.)

now at your travel agent \.../ ~
or TAA. And pick up -II ~/':.
a leaflet while you're ~
there, for all the details. ~--

TANs "Happy
Landings" contest.

With TAA this
summer, you could
land more than .....-;;:::;;~
a friendly welcome.'

.----• -."""1

\
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forone.
a

YOu don't
to spend

•

If you've ever felt like packing up and
heading interstate for a weekend, or longer,
don't do a thing until you've spoken to Ansett.

They've something called the Weekend
and Capital Cities holiday brochure.

It's got all the escape information you'll
ever need.

Prices, destinations, for those spur of the
moment decisions.

NowAnsett know as well as anyone, that
if a weekend away is going to cost a fortune
no one will want to go anywhere.

So Ansett's prices are low.
Very low.
Please call Ansett, or pick up a brochure

A)I;IHfJ~om them yotrrself. .Ansett.
"YI
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A Jj~ of our nell' SJlbmarine CtHJteDders (Pidund by CPOPH JOHN O'BRIEN)

TENDERS ror an
arra)' or submarine
and combat system
options ha\'e been re
ceived b)' the Depart
ment of Defence Sup
port - on some rour
tonnes or paper~

The movlllg hand IS
slowly stretchIng out 10
choose one or two sub- The Board under the Can\leri Navah RIUnltl
manne platform deSIgns ChaIrmanshIp of Rear t\d· (Italy).
and combatsystems for fur- mU"il1 Rourke is expected to Combal System proposals
ther development dunng fmalise Its recommendatIon have been reCel\'ed from
Project OefJml.!on Studies to the Defence SOurce Den· lIoUandse Signaal Appara·
planned to stan III August mllon CommIttee In March, ten (Netherlan<ls), Plessey
19lH. 19lH. (Australia/UK), Rockwell/

That moving hand IS In Until then its an)'one's Smger/1bomson-est' (USA!
fact. the five evaluatIOn guess as 10 ....'ho of the fol· France), Slntra A!catel
teams under the gUldanceof lowing overseas companies (France), Krupp/ FerrantI
the Kvaluallon Board who ....ill be fal"oured. (Germany/UK) and Ray-
WIll consider the proposals Theslupbuildercontenders theon (USA).
for DeSIgn, LogistICS. Pro- are: Ilowaldtswerke- An Important obJecllve of
ducHon. Australian In- Deutsche Werft In The New ConstructIon
dustry ParticipatIon and of conjunction with the Submanne Project is the
course Costs. deSIgner IKL, Thyssen achievement of a major

Project costs are estlm· Nordseewerke (both from involvement of AustralIan
ated in the region of $1.5 West Germany). Cnantiers Industr)', including con-

with an interest in the con- billion. Dublgeon (t'rance), struction, to establish a
ditions of defence personnel. The Evaluation teams Kockums (Sweden), Rot· local capabIlity to support a

The oUice of the defence WIll provide their indJ\'idual terdam Dockyard Company submarine force .....lthout a
force ombudsman has been recol1lmefld:ltionsfor E\"3lua. (Nl'therlands), Vickers continuing heavy reliance
functioning for some lime lion Board considerallon in ShIpbuilding and t:ngm· on overseas sources of
with the authority lo in- ,-,::F"'~b~ru~,~,!y-,I~",,:::. --,~~'~i"~g,-"L:.~m~iI~"'~l(~U~K~)~'~"d~-.:,"~p~p~l!.yC· _
vestigate complaints cnn·
cerning a wide range of ad-
ministrative actions In the
defence area, including the
payment of pensions and
allowances.

It provides an independent
avenue for the review of ad·
ministrative actions which af
fect members of the defence
force and their dependants In
a way which complements
existing internal redress

"""'~.
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The appointment of 0
dep<.Jty ombudsm_ to deal
Ipecifically with defence
lervice moHerl hOI been
_nounced by the Minilter
fOf' Defence, Mr Schol...

Mr Scholes said Mr J. C.
Jordan would take up duty as
deputy ombudsman (defence
force) on January I. 1984.

Mr Jordan retired from the
RAAF in 1979 with the rank of
air vice-marshal after a
career spanning 37 years.

The creation of the defence
force ombudsman Is an im·
portant advance for mem
bers of lhe defence force and
wiD be welcomed by those

A naval board of inquky has reconvened at HMAS ALBATROSS to
continue investigating lost week's fatal Wessex helicopter crash.

TheboardcompletedlfUual This year be coached lhe was floating up ....·ard and
lf1\·est.igations at RAAF base ALBATROSS reserw grade seeing daylight.," he said.
East Sale on Wednesday. Austr.illan footballleam to a All RAN Wessex open.tions

Two servicemen were premiership 'Nin m the k>cal wereconsequenUyrestricted.
killed when the 723 Squadron competition. It was the first fatal
helo crashed into lhe sea at SBLT Henschke said heli- incident invoMnga Wessex in
12100n~mber4.oneanda copI.er 82:i ....u fiying al1000 the RAN since theIr
nalf miles off Golden Beach, feet and returning to East introduction in 1962-
near Sale. Victoria. Sale wben \ibrations in the

They were Leading Sea· aircraft started.
manAirtTewman Gary Macey, He put in an emergency call
28, of Nowra and a RAAF and descended to 101}feel and

CO';::~n, piloted by Sub- ~uced~ to 60 knots.
Ueulenant Mark lIenschke The VIImiUOns kept gel!
was m\'olved in a routine sup- ingworse and a no~ louder,"
port night ....ith a crew of two SBLT Henschke said.
and six passengers. when me- "We pitched nose dO...."T1 and
chanicalproblemsdeveloped. to lhe left and went into the

Six survh'Ors were rescued water."
by an Esso helicopter and a SBLT Henschke said the
search immediately initiated next thing he remembered
for the two missing, using wasrealisingllewasaliveand
~ belicopters and helicop- strapped into his seal. He
ters from East Sale. then unstrapped.

The rig tender Lady SOnia "The best feeling in my life LS MACE}'
arrived shortly a Her, f01- .. ::.._..:..__=-__:::..;::.:.:=~__...J

10..", by p'trol """ IIMAS OmbudsmanWHYALI.A, with Navy
Clearance Diving Team 1.

At 4.50 pm the rig tender

~~~e~i~~~~j~= appointed
At 7.20 pm the Flinders

TIde, using its remote control
underwater vehicle located
the wreckage.

The majority of the wreck
age was recovered by F1in.
ders Tide at C630 the next day.

Divers from IIMAS
WII YALLA had earlier re
covered the bodies of LS
MaceyandlheRAAFcorporal

LS Macey was married
with two young children.

OriginaUy an ATWO rate he
transferred to aircTew last
year and had been fiying with
723 Squadron ever since.

NHBS

WARNS

WORRY-FREE SERVICE
Members need do nothing in relation to reo
ducing contributions. NHBS will initiate all
action on their behalf.

NHBS - CARING FOR YOUR
FUTURE HEALTH NEEDS

(~t ~eY~eag~~~~iet$JII
continue to cover members with improved
hospital, dental and ancillary benefits at
reduced contribution rates.

The foliowing bulletin is issued in the interest
of the public good:

• Medicare will not pay hospital costs if
you use your own doctor if! a public hospital
or use a private hospital.

• It will not allow you to convert your
Medicare "free bed" in a public hospital
entitlement into a monetary amount to help
offset these costs.

• Medicare will not offer a dental benefits
table, -

• Medicarewill not offer an ancillary ben·
efits table. -

BE,AWARE OF MEDICARE

With the intro
duction of the Medi
cafe arrangements on
Februar~' t. 1984.
Na\'aillealth Bene(its
Society (NI-IBS) will
not be permitted to
pay benefits in respect
or medical sen' ices
reeeh'ed on and after
that date.

"JIBS "Ill be restruc
tured 10 provide hospital
rover for prw3h.' pallenls In

public ho.~plta1.s and for the
cosl of a bed In a prIvatI'
hospital.

The benefits :trallable for
the nell NIlBS Dental T:lblc
and from the Table for
,\tiled lIeallh Sel"\"~ (eg
PhySlO, ,\mbulancl'. elc)
will be Significantly m·
creaSl.,<L

Medicare will not pro\'ldl'
these beneflts.

NURS ronlnbution rail'S
will be slgmflcantly re
dU('e<i.
. Nav\' allotments and ci
VIlian salary dl.'ductIOfL~Will
be t'hangl.'d automallcally
on J:muary 26, 19&1,10 move
mt>m1)er:slo the new tables.

The new tables Will be a
sa\'ing 10 members, in
fortnightly terms. in the
order of

• Navy Family - $14.50:
• CI\'llian - $17.20:
• Navy WIfe only/Single

C1\'llJan - $S.W.
Separate accountmg m·

structloll.<; will be ISSUed by
l)EFPAC.

The NIIBS brochure/ap
phcatlon for membership
form IS being rejmn\ed and
WIll be issued to shIps and
es\abllshments for distribu·

'\ion to membersdunngJan·
uary. 1984.

DetaIls of the new tahles
WIll also be included In a
I. Navy News" arllcle.



WHEN IN SYDNEY
STAY AT QUR

PRESTIGE
SERVICED

APARTMENTS
till' I, 1:". &lr,.r\,
"UC~I ," hU~1I
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Enquire .boul OUf
genefoXlS f;lIes lor

Defence Personnel
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ComlflfHlore D.dnt·ell
Yid rhe MUJ/,·USM]· ceJe
bntlolJs It-en> • pt.' trib
ute to.l grt!.r Did '''d)'.

"This has been an in
credible day," he said duro
ing his speech at the
wardroom (unction.

"But you couldn't expect
me to stand up here and not
pay lobule to the people or
the Fleet AIr Ann

"The devotion of the
officers ud men of the
Fleet Air Arm has ne\'er
wavered..

"We are Fleet All" Arm.
"That's wbal we JOIned

loc,
"Il tnaks your heart to

dismantle \.hem, btll to hear
!.bern say 'I am Fleet Air
Ann until the final day' is

really special"

Great
tribute
to old
'Iad¥-'

TWO 1,...·nNClIlLE sa Hurlers drnirw. ('I'Ow-d.

1

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

PO BOX 53,
?£IOWRA, MSW 2011
30 CHE£RO PT ROlD,
CHEEIO POItrT 22S4
TEl.: US 2211

~ Crests of most
~~ ships on timber

- _~ wall plaque,
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers. canteen

managers, etc.

Wessex on the northern
side of the river and fly it
over.

But the winning "high
technology" solution
was to let the truck tyres
down and drive under
the bridge.

One of the guest speak·
ers at the Wardroom
d1nner was Commodore
George Jude, founding
Commanding Officer of
817 Squadron - the first
Wessex eqUipped
squadron.

CDREJudesaidit was
always a pleasure to fly
Wessex.

"The bean counters of
the day wanted Whirl-

- 7

wind helicopters." he
said.

"But Whirlwind didn't
win the day."

Mr Berrington, one of
a number of Westland
guests who new from
England for the cele
brations said: "Let me
say how proud we are of
the Wessex association
Wlth the RAN.

"Today's perform
ance did credit to all
involved.

"It really was an abso
lutely excellent per
fonnance."

But Mr Berrington
said he would like to look
to the future for a
moment.

lie then presented the
Commanding Officer of
ALBATROS'S, Com·
modore T. A. Dadswell
With a model or the
Westland Lynx 3. (The
Lynx 3 is on the RAN's
short list for equipping
our FFGs.)

Mr Berrington said
CDRE Dadswell could
put the model "on ice"
for the moment.

"We hope it ends up in
the winner's circle" he,__---=-~ - said,

.....~ . - The current 723
/. . Squadron "CO", Lieu-

tenant Commander
Mike Lehan related a
few Wessex stories and
gave squadron mem
entoes to the guest

7D.~M·tSSeI'." IlIr speakefS:
gTOflttd;and lroqwis in 1M lie said he was de
.lr dlJrift"~demlNlSl II lighted with the day's

t2 0l'I. activities.

power of their vectored
thrust and Impressed
most of the starry~)'ed

spectators.
But thoughts kept

returning to the 100 per
cent serviceability ...

More than 1400 people
attended the celebra
tions. coming from all
over Australia.

After the Wessex dem
onstration, a formation
nypast. of Trackers from
851 Squadron and a
"beat-up" by a Sea King
of 817 completed the
day's flying.

The festivities
stretched into the night
when old tales were
swapped among Wessex
bin:lIes.

One story told bow the
first Wessex almost
didn't make it to the
Naval Air Station as
plannod.

Sitting in a crate on
the back of a truck it
couldn't rit under the
Nowra bridge.

One mooted solution
was to assemble the

turnin' at 1500 (eel to the
appreciation of all the
onlookers.

From mamla1l'lers, to
alTcrew to pilots - all
were ecstatic with the
100 per cent service
ability.

Westland's director
military export business.
Mr Don Bemnglon, said
the flypast demon
strated the skill and pro
fessionalism of the RAN.

lie said it was both a
ptivilege and a pleasure
to see such professional
nying.

The nypast was one of
many high1Jghts of a day
of celebrations - 21
years to the day from the
first ground running
of an RAN Wessex at
lIMAS ALBATROSS.

A barbecue and Wes
sex Commemorative
port bottling followed
the f1ypast and mid
afternoon two sea Har
riers from IIM$ iN
VINCIBLE made a
guest appearance.

They showed the

WELCOME TO THE NEW

Bomaderry Motor Inn
Your Hosts: Dove " Sua Dillon

This lUXUriously appointed family motel, built
1982, offers the ultimate in motel
accommodation at moderate tariff.

• Executive SUites.
• TWin. Double & Family Umts.

Plus one umt eqUiPped for disabled persons.

Conveniently located for all sporting facilibes
and clubs.
• Cooking faCIlitIes available In some units
• Dinner served to umts

NRMA Rohng ••••

PHONE (044) 21 0111 orwnte

P.O. BOl 48, BOMAOERRY, N,S,W. 2541
BUS AVAILABLE TO H.M.A_S. ALBATROSS

* CORFU & GIN 'N' TONIC
* JEANS * IICKITS &

SW!lTSHIRTS

essex sti urnin'

turnin'atan

To 011 "'Y denl'$ ond ther fon'llk~, I_Vi 10 e.l~ bon!
_~~ fOt" A Me«y Chnvnom and 0 Happy New y~.

BOB GARNER 011'."1.1.. f.LU."

AT 102 McMAHOHS lOAD, fUtI{STOH" VlCTOIlA
Or PHONE 783 6513

THE TREND CONNECTION

Up-fo-fhe.m",ute fashlOfl for guys andpis

TheJ're not as Joung as thc)' used to be, but Ihc
Westland Wessex of 7%3 Squadron rcached their
coming of age defiantl)' on NO\'ember !!.
Every helicopter of of years the helos have

the squadron new in an been associated with the
impressive nypast in the RAN.
shapeof%l-the number 'They were buntin' and

25% Off
A great selection of top·name labels at great
prices by:* Clierrylane Il) * Aussie Swetz
*Bread 'n'lllJlter (l) *ACC
* Piat * Speed1l* Frenzi * Gin 'n' Tonic
* Corfu (M) * &More
• Coot SUIflr'l'lel" SweatshIrts and lees In Ih'5 s.eason's
wIours ....,th ill vanety of prints. ,eans. casual gear. bells.
SWlmwe3r ,JI'Id acxessones.

10% Discount to the Navy
33 Cholll, Str_t (Opp Chateau Commodooe)

pons I'OINT

PH: 356 4802

FOR: life As.wrance, Superannuation
Fire & General ln~urance

Postal SerVIce avoilable for exisling and new
clients

20 Yeors Sef'VIce 10 Members of 'he RAN
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BaltIe HollOurs attOrded
the original DUBBO were:
Pacific IM3-<l5.

The new DUBBO is 42
metres in length, displaces
approximately 200 tonnes.
and Is manned by a crew 01
twenty-two. Sile is armed
withan updated4Ommgun.

ibe main engines are as
sembled in Australia to a
MTU (Gennan) deslgn and
develop a total of over
5OOOKW, giving !,be ship a
top speed close to 30knots.

IIMAS DUBBO will have
a patrolling range in excess
of 3000 nautical miles. mak
ingher ideal forherroleasa
surveillance craft around
the Australian coast.

The current 'sail·away'
price of HMAS DUBBO is
$IO.Sm.

II MAS DUBBO will be
based in Cairns. and will be
under the Command of
Ueutenant Commander M.
S. SkopaI. RAN.

The ships motto is:
'FIGIITTOTIIE fiNISH'.

RINGS
pt_ RUSH ME a fT.. illudrot.cl

catalogu•. Reply to, CREST CRAFT.
PO Bo. 9S, Upper Sturt. 5156, SA.

I"dude you. "orne, oddt-..s, podeode.

HMAS DUBIO
LAUNCHES ON
JANUARY 21

HMAS FREMANTLE was
designed and built by
Brooke Marine UK, and has
been in servi<:e sin<:e March,"'.

The 10 other FCPB built
by NQEA and already in
servl<:e are liMA SIIIPS
WARRNAMBOOL (March
'81), TOWNSVILLE (July
'81). WOLLONGONG
(November '81),
LAUNCESTON (March
'82), WHYALLA (July '82),
IPSWICH (November '81),
CESSNOCK (March '83),
BENDIGO (May '83).
GAWLER (August '83) and
GERALDTON (December
'83).

HMAS DUBBO will be
named after a WWII
'Bathurst Class' corvette
which was itself named
after the city.

The original DUBBO was
built by Morts Dock and En·
gineering Co Ltd, Sydney.
NSW and was commis
sioned into the RAN on July
31, l!Ml

,-----------------,
I RETIRING I

I SOON? I
I Will \"011 be $ef!l"ng a poIttoon In to '" "" ce or a prolesstOf\ill I
I careerl

II~. let uS assISt In prl!1»'ahon al u..t aU IfnI)Oftant IlSUMI II ..tuch .... 11 hrghltght )'OU' ,elevant attnbutes to your~ I
I

field.
Aro attractIVely presented..-..d (ele.-ant lQUMI '5 a must In I

I
oblaln",g that InteN_.
We can al~ assiSt on preparaloon 01 yoor letter 01 apploc.ahon II and oHer yoo INTIItVIlW SkIW COUNSlUJNO. I

I eo..toct
I P Pnmwl e:.u O".IM mOlIii 411477 I

C &en MRIOUIHII'O"U toGSMIJ. to2 1mII rnNY JOl NAGY 41 0530

I
.A. AllslJJDa .... '.lIUCIlUHDU m.,.14 I

UlSIUIii w,u OWINS )7126'4 .J
~----------------

•

)

Rlcle to lI..y olt .

SNit C..... t P. C DWEll,
Ct· Mellor Word,

Royal Talbot Hospital,
K.w, Victono 3101.

l\lrs Jennifer
Rourke, the wife of
Rear Admiral ·W. J.
Rourke, the Chid of
Naval Material, has
accepted an Invitation
to stand sponsor for
and launch the new
"MAS DUBBO at
Cairns on January 21,
1'84.

IIMAS DUBBOwillbethe
11th of 14 Fremantle Class
Patrol Boats (FCPB) being
constructed by North
Queensland Engineers and
Agents Ply Ltd (NQEA) of
aims for the RAN.

The lead ship of the class

71H' IWI" rkHHlII1S Frtlllllllll~prr.llltuts,HMA5 GElt4LDTO,Y. was~ t'lldet It1tl'
tM tnIcIJdwW />(IttJe III~bItJ~.e!besMppt'df1ll N.nJJ Qltl cln"~»4~ Ulf, ,.
~ /Jeu'M'I- Perl_ilI8rbc!~wullln~ Lad. rrlfe IIIU1e ClJe(ff1 ........,.,sun,
1'kt: AcIaIlnl D. If. L.uc-l. Plt«~ sboll"S ,Vr.f LudI _U.rIB site...., llrM:m tk '*"'" III
....blI(r'•• "er eM ,",will HNtU GlllULDTO.Y. w.n kf' .. !be IIItkWtIMs II Ute .........-~III
,....(lEA, !tIr DM FQ; HNAS GERALDTO,Y IfU lbe JIU FTeln~"'"r. be '-Dr. Ute N(lRA
slllpJ-.rcI. 71H' first IIIrM~w.-s.HNtU FR£MAIVTLE. .-as IJIiN ,. tile U.JrrrJKlII«"". 7k IsriNldlaUIII
UN! dUf, HlIIAS lJV....·.URy. Is aped", C. /Io:! Dud"' I.Il'o""U1I1B. I.UcIlWf1l1''dnrrJ. mfIII(JI

DeB.

•

Th. I th..,..
The 1_' my parenti

from my oedel.",t eon
trfbvted to",y moth... hav·
""" a mild strok••

Ev.n though I will b.
unab&e to ride Iro the fvtvr. I
om not ontI-motorcycle.

1 IUlt wllh 10 lay "b.
eorilful" e.....1der the road
oncI p".voiling eonclltionl.

Incluellng the eoncllrion of
your mad>""-.

"Doro't ..... up Ilk. me P1_. ride Iaf....

For booklet or over 30 kits iIlcludtng Bathurst. canberra.
Derwent. Perth. Vampire

Send four I RC,s (Internaliooal Reply Coupons available
at Post Off.ce) to

WOODCRAFT MARITIME
~Furnace~te.Byerle:yRd,S.bUdonCoDur.balQ

DL4 IQB EasJand

SlOP CONSTRUCTION KITS
1112nd scal. 18 inch.s long

ATTACK

I
·'\\'tK.'n you r~"t. ~our bod~ ,

produces chemH'aJ
surn.tinres \\ luch counlt>ract
IhI.> fatIgue POISOns.

"Thl' fallgued drt\N
becomes less \'Igllanl and
loses power of Judgment of
deplh. dJstance and spet'd

"Your reactIOn is slowed
dr"asllC',illy

"You are JI'SS able to
counter approachmg head·
lamp glare and II has a
grt>ater efft'ct on your I'3pK1ly
delenorntUig mght \'isIOO.

"DriVing effiCIency falls
markedly wIth the onset 01
falgue.

"Flnall}' yOll nod al the
wheel or handlebars.

"The rumbLe of the wheels
and the bumplllg as )·our
,'chicle genUy dnfts off the
road may be suffiCient to
arou.se you.

"Normally vetucLI'S In accI·
dents when> the dnv{-'r has
fallen asleep are totally
wreck{-'d. along WIth your
bod)' - multiple injury is the
respectable term for the
cause of death. because there
has not been any degree of
controL O'·er the '·ehicle.

"Fatigue and d0111lg at the
"m.'C1 wiU give you a nodding
acquallltalllCE:' With death.

"You CAN combat thIS
lncldlouS killer - ~'A·

TIGU~;:' CMlJR Rawlllls
concluded.

m.nag. aeron to .AN
riden th for paplr
safety 1po._ot. h.lmet,
boots, etc, top of thili 10-

briety, ••".me care orod a
n ..onobll II.. h cI of fit.
neI' Is molt 1lUentia&.

Ev." the 1"'011 mod.r",
blk., ho tr.",.neloul
oce....au and POW'" but
... ry IIttl. w.lght, O"eI
l"••p.rl."e. ea" m.a"
eIl....t ....

l.t alan. the ",oel.r",
Ivp.rblk.l. Ev." a Imoll
Iplll CO" m.an ,.rloul
I"'lury, ulually at I.all a
broken '-8. C_1cIer long
t.rm hOlpltolllatlon. I'",
ludcy, I'", lingle, but wtMrt
of the _ilor with a young
family?

Dear Sir,
It has beet'I IUOltft," to

me thcrt I wriN an ortkle to
you r. RAN ......."" and
matorcy....

Ta eIat. thll year thr••
peaftI. hay. been killed and
I am one of the ",o"'y I",·
Iu.-.d and ..... now a Ion,,·
t.rm hOlpltol patl.",t (14
mo",thl 10 for with a
",Inl",um of flv. mar.
monthl) oft.r almost 18
yean RAN l_k.1 om now
awaiting a ",.elleal ells.
ct- eo- cNe to this acelde-nt,
A v.ry poor way to .,.cl a
cor.....

I eo"'lleI.r.eI myl.1f a",
••p.rl."e.eI rlel.r with
alrfIOIt 16 yean .... motorcy'" of Vorloul mak.. orod
Ill...

I was 0" a 1911 750ce
Yomaha wtlen I hoc! ",y ac
cident _W.. I ._"boo(at
1.30 on 12 Nov.mb.r,
1912, orod _ tnN.1l1ng crt
appoo.-.-..ty 70 kmh.

Fro", thll I r.e.lv.eI a
eompl.t.ly ,hott.r.eI
pelvis, broken wrilt, broken
I>ancI oncI th,... A"gl" lltt·
eluding nerv. d • ogl' oncI
two lhaft...... upper ....

I hcrv. hacI crt I_t fiv.
ope-ratlo_ thcrt I know of
ond ItllI foe. crt ",t four
_0.

I whh to try to get the

ebmmate the debt IS to aUow
e~tra tIme for sleep.

"Dnn'r fatigue can be
rombated

a 00 :'\01' start a long tnp
at rught after a day's work.

b.:-';O ~IOR": than 10 hours
on the road, unless )·ou can
shan> the dn''1ng.

c. Do ~OTl0 to keep gOing
after a draws)' spell - the
next" III come more qUlckl)'
and so on

d Be espeClall~ careful
about preparing for your
return lnp -lea,'e or holidayS
can be very eXhallStinS.

e. Do i"OT dnnk an) alro-
hoI until tile Journe~· IS o,·er.

"Remember. sleep is the
key to the problem. the
answer is not to be short. of
sleep time before )·ou start.

"~'atigue Is first noticed b)'
Its efreet on your eyes, they
Will as we say. feel Strdllll'd
and hea'·Y.

"If you feel drowsy -STOr.
have a rest. stn>tch your lcgs
and take a hot drink.

"Rest WIll restore your
falling po"ers of concen·
trallon and observallon.

"FATIGUE
POISONS"

"Work and bodily exertIOn
causes the- body Ilssue to con·
centrat{-' 'fatlgue POISOns'

"When you ha,'e concen·
trated a high level of fallgue
polson. you become drowsy
and fmally lose ronsclousn{-'ss
III sleep

,-,-,--,-.,,...

• Chiropodist
• Psychologist
• Registered Nurse
• Pharmaceutical Benefits
• Membership of Ambulance

Fund
• Spectacles or Contact lenses

"The mean duration of
sleep IS about eIght hours,
)·ounger people, and by thIS I
mean those in 20·39 age
bracket. requIre an averolge
of at least an hour more sleep
than the 46-59 age group.

"FaIlure to achlcve the reo
qUired sleep results m a sleep
debt, and the only way to

solUwlln road accidents In L'J,e
CUlT('nt ~·ear was iI "'·S 1m·
provement" compared with
the 13 deaths at the sameumt'
last yt'ar.

"There can be no doubt that
lhe mtroducllon of random
breath testmg has bet'n a
majOr factor In n'ducmg our
road deaths thiS ~t'ar:' he
added.

"The current road death
Loll could be reduced further
If v.e wen> to rt'eQgnlSt' and
take account of ~',\TIGUfo:

and Its effect on our dnvlng
abIlity,

.. ~'our of the accIdents tlus
year resultmg In death. are
beLH'\"ed to ha,·t' been caused
by fatigue.

"Most or us ha\"t' at somt'
timt' expencnced the feeling
or falling asleep whIlst
dnl"lng.

"We may ha,'e been Lucky
enough to be all,·c to recall
the meldent, but ha'·e you
ever gl,'cn a thought to the
people "ho dId not survIve?

"In the Navy. the nature of
our Job and our workmg envi·
ronment are highly condUCive
to fatigue.

"Sleep loss, phySIcal
exertion. altered work·slet'p
c~cLes. boredom. anxiety and
Job saturation are all featurl'S
contnbutlng to fatlguc.

"They can be present mdl
vldualLy or III combillations.

"The ovcrall cffe<:t makes
dnver performanC1! and con·
eenlrJllon sbp below the de·
slrable le'·el, but sleep loss IS
the most serious factor and
the most dlfftcuLt to over·
come.

SLEEP DEBT

NHBS - CARING FOR YOUR
FUTURE HEALTH NEEDS

NHBS - CARING FOR YOUR FUTURE HEAL TH NEEDS

• PhySiotherapist
• Speech Therapist
• Eye Therapist
• ChIropractor
• Osteopath
• Naturopath
• DietiCian
• ProstheSIS and
• ArtlflCla) AIds

NAVAL HEALTH BENEFITS
soclm - ANCILLARY BENEFITS

Medicare Will not offer anCillary benefits. NHBS Will continue to
offer the mostcomprehenslVe range of anCillary Items such as
benefits for:

Medicare Will not cover your hOspitalisation
<:osts if you wanTYQur own doctor to treat you in
a public hospital. or, If you enter a pflvate
hospital.
NHBS WIll offer a comprehenSive hospital m·
surance package to defray these charges.
~EM~ER you Will not be permitted to convert
your lcare 'free bed' entitlement In a public
hospital to a monetary amount to help offset
these charges.

NAVAL HEALTH o.,..,~
BENEFITS SOCIETY- ..: 11).'
HOSPITALBENEFITS \~!.

•

void nodding acquaintance

with death,' warns D.O.N.S.

The following pro
motion of sailars to
officers have been
authorised to date
January 8, 1984:

To lEUT SSIT, (POAI J( J
Wolloce (HMAS CERBERUS).

To SBLT SDSU: wOSV R. W
Ga!e (HMAS CERBERUSl.

To SBLT SOMA, PQMEO G. J.
Wh.tf,e1d (HMAS PENGUIN).

To SBlT SODA: CPODEN R.
G. leocll (HMAS CERBERUS)

To SBlf SDRS: PORSS G J. H.
Brown (HMAS lONSDALE).
PORSS K, C. Dunplley (HMAS
LONSDAlfl·

To SBlT SDSH: CPQMTH R J,
Allom (HMAS WATERHENI.

It was one aspect of
road sarety often ig
nored. he said in his lat
est message to 'Navy
News'.

The loss 01 st'\"en R,\.\' per·

With the Christmas leave period fast approaching - and RAN personnel
road deaths totalling seven already in 1983 - the Director of Naval Safety
(Commander J. T. Rawlins) has warned of the eHect of fatigue on motorists.

The Navy League
of Australia Effi
ciency Trophy for
1983 has been
awarded to TS
TAMAR (LEUT M.
Smith, NRC) of
Launceston, Tas
mania.

B<Kocose 01 currenl f,n""ool
res·ro,nIS. DNRC .....as uncb,e 'a
,n'peel Ille nam"'al,ons, and
se!eCl,on .....0' made from Ille
,nSpe<:I,on repo"s of Ille ;ocol
novol aUlllam'tl.

It waS c1eor thol Ille s'onoo,,;
of campelrl<Of\ was ...ery II gil
and Ihe oword closely ConleSlt'</

Tile (lI,ef af No"al S,olf
congrol"lo'ed the un.' and 011
co",erned "",II TS TAMAR on
me., ocnre"emenl. Well done

,

TS TAMAR's
efficiency
award

PROMOTIONS
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"Wake up. Mike." SKI I'lI"f' I1lf' a
nUdge - "Telephone for )·ou ..

"Yes. Sir Tomorrow' A~'ellr
alread~'~ . Good l.ord
Tbank you"

"ollulLon was no...· somfbody
else's problf'm ItOng wllh «llI Sup
poll Cl'lIrt a:l I headed for ytt an·
olho>r appOlnll1\fnl in the l>eplirt
ml'nl of Defencf Nlvy _
Dlrertoralf' of Naval U5l!r Re
qultl'lTIl'nlil and aU l.hosol' sort. 01
\lungs. bul lIIal ...'ill """,'e to be an·
0lhf'T re"tla\lon.

NHBS - CARING FOR YOUR
FUTURE HEAlTH NEEDS

• ConSl.lltatJ0n5 and X·Rays
• PreYentatrve Dentistry
• RestoratJOn and Endodontics
• CrO'lfltTlS and BndgewOf1(
• ExtractI(lr'tS and Oral Surgery
• PtlnodontlCS
• OIthoc:lo"tlCS
• Dentures

Mecltcarewll1 not offfff' dental benefits. NHBS WIll alfltlrloe
to offer the most alilllPOene.Urve range of dental Items
such as benefits lor:

NAVAL
HEALTH BENEFITS

SOCIETY
DENTAL BENEFITS

The "olre droned on

""he problem of Ihe buckel
mf'thod is complicalf'd by ex·
('fS';Wf' paperork and allocallon
of I't"spons.billly 1e ... 1IO f'mplif'S
II' 110'" oflen' And .. ho>rl" 'I'I1ol'
nw;h mE'thod IS moch preff'rred
and commanding officers and
SllJp's romp:uufs are romforted
by pnvacy and lhe "oul of Slghl.
OIIt of mind soMion"

..t/nre IlLS d<.l..'n lhe lube so 10
'iJl'~k. II is SOlTlfOlN' fbe'S poUu·
II(lIl problf'm."

!

,

,

P,O. BOX 212, BRIDGETOWN. W.A. 6255
===TE=LEPHONE (097) 611566

METHODS

yf'ars lO e"ol\'e and proVided 11
starlling piclure of the,r
comprehellSl"e and InC'lSl,'e grasp
of the problem

IIneny lhey offered U\n'l'SIllu·
Ilons .. hich ...ere Ihal eithl't
slups

a Stay al S('11 OllUilde till' n mllt'
brnlL or

b. Do \f1)' !ihort Inps and u.'il'
poiUble 1011ets. or

c Gf'l molh-lMlltd and NlI\'y
kf'''p Ihe crf'''s In rndlnus......

II "'U bf'romlDg a ,cry long
day. so I "'f'1I1 lO IIlI' Iltads 10
mf'dltate llnd in,ited \lr Wi"
conlbe 10 rail another lTIfl'l.lng On
my retum. a fI"O\iI'd hid pllwrtd
- f'agE'r 10 10Ilet talk - and tilt
ml'f'llOg pi ~-.y

Confidential and prompt replies on any real estate enquiry
guaranteed.

THE REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
IN THE

SOUTH WEST OF WEST AUSTRALIA

REAl. ESTATE M'O BUSII\'ESS CENTS. AUCTIONEERS 1\'0 1'R00000TY MAN GERS. .

Put the resettlement business/agricultural loans to good us~ 
For details on:
Businesses Hobby Farms Farms

Investment and Income Producing Property.

CONTACT JOHN EVANS (EX CPORS)
TELEPHONE (097) 611510

t•• SO ON -mE SUBJECT OF SEWAGE. - I
DECIDED 10 CALL IK AN EXPERT...'

John 81'O"..n's body hid be'l'll III
tht qu.aDIl ror )1'iln and lit "':15

..~ll qllllbtied by el~ 10
pro....de act,_

I y....-Md and u m) f'~f'hds

grf'W hn"y. his ,·OICf' crew......
I UIUfly ~f':Ird him say

"Genllemfn. "~\'y hn 1...0
mflhod~ 01 se,,'lll' dispoilil
a,-.clable today The .hphoa 01
tilt shore ba.Wd burkf't aIllI Uw
fTlOrf' popular nll'lh lIll'lhod.-

I IhougM I hurd Ibtrn sa)'
-here Iwrf'- or _ ouwr bl<et)'

-=======-

lias noqllln'd a poIlIIUoIl «IIl1tOI
lIib'tr a.nd d "ootgb ..~ ..wt. al
Insl I'~ quJ('ker tlIa.a OW'

Abo aDC'fSlOl"S, I.lllI it ill U arIftll
noqLl1n'tTll'ftl, 11 ...-.I1I#f' u:s abau\.
Sf to I" 'f'ar~ to arblf"f' a
..'Iri.I~ polI~~-

I ff'l. rl'USlII'fOd btorallSf' WI lIIal
baSlS aJllIII Uw JIOI:DlJOabIdf~
my _'s, _'s son _Id find
~I ""''UlIIO :III$\II'ff lor bcs
P'l'at grandtlUwr'S ITlISl&Io;es.

POLLUTION
Il Sf'f'ml'd Ihal llmldlil rf'

pl~(,l'menl hghl"flgllt 1IIIIIIy
~ls, SlJIing dlngt\il':s. _ lues
for STIRI.ING. I.c\,r·s lor
TORRUI\ SlIT\'l')' MOlor Boats
and VI('hIS. one of thf' more
prfsslng problf'ms CJ<l'r('ls'ng
minds In I't<'ent months "'lIS Uw
,~~f'd q_1OIl of l'll\'U"OnfTIenlal
polluUOft f((lm ..'a.rsIups

Aflf't somf'lhing likf Ihref'
)'f'al1i or s10macll hE'a"ng dl'balf'.
aTKulTll'nl allll OImblt jliIpl'l"\'I'OrK.

lhe problem "·as ItIro,,'n at lhe
desk of the suppon Craft l"roJl'ct
1l'r\'£1or

Unfortunately. II lut and s1ud!:
and lelt us "'llh I mess ..-llIctl wa::;
ctanfled by a "f'\)' senior officer
,,110 lel~phoned 10 say

" •.oo!t. Mike. u'e're rel)'lng on
you blokes In Suppon C:r.. ft to help
Na"y I'l'l nil of ~U It>f'liI''''age _
ilK'"

"YH. SIr.'" ",plied and Sid and
lihoughl "Oh se....agl'~I~'J['··

1lll' Ill'W mlf'rnlIlional poUulion
ronlroll.;l .. of !hi' Sf'a proIublled
all s/up!l - mcluding ....rshipi 
from disC'ballPJli ra..·• unlnalf'cl
.""gl" O\'ertloa.rd insode lhe If
mile lImit from an) roasI1lM

Thr« po$SIbte soluliollS pro.
poRd by Uw r11'11wl Ilf'partrrwnt
of I.\Ieff'nrf'Support had tUm four

1A Kent St,
ROCKINGHAM, WA, 6168

Phone, (095)·276490

rf'prf'sl'nl~I"fI from t>,rf'("
lonl~or&ll'&S ..hKtIlIIlgbt to:.
t"f'l'\..bf~ ha'''':1/1 IlItf'rf:st III __

btLIf' boats.
I "'-u tlll' 1lOIl)' _10 IlIl1Illp and

"'1S "f'f) 1onoeI) and borl'd SlIlf
.. """'al limanutrsio-. \!r:-ld
\llSrOITlbe pokf'd hq; head to\II'Id

""-ADVICE
"1111\"f' ~ou l:O! a nunutf'~" ~

f'"IIIm:! luggIIlg al m' forYlort
"I·,.. I~ "'llSI~'d 170 mlnUIH lJlO

~ few nlOrl' ..-on1 make muctl(bf
ff'tCRN'." I alls,,'uf'd ralhE'r
pl'lu..Lllntly

:.Mt "'ll5 ""'r SIIppOl1I'l'lIn" and
artffslX yf'at$1n the organlSllliOI'l.
Ius ad'lft' and t.colp was to pnll'f'
1O"aluablf'

In a nuL"wIl. ~ caulioned lhal
lhe rl'plarf'menl 01 NlI")'s_odd
SlIppOf't ('I'lIrt C'OmJll'l.o;e{\ 17 pro
]f'ct.s and if I ,,'orttd Uw lI'"f'tllgf'
n da~'s Pl'r monlh (e~cluding

"'l'I.'kf'nds lind public holIdaysl, I
C'OuJd de,'ole It .. orltill& da)'l> Pl'r
monlh 10 tach of the proJ«U.

"1.(10/( on ~ bril!lhl sltlf':. ho>
said n"aS';unngly. "l','en II you an!
lllcky and an opllrnhl. Ihl'
smallesl Supporl C:ruft proJecl
..'in lake al Jellsl 10 yeal1l f((lm
l1rI'am 10 m'll"fl)' We an! short 01
money and acqllisitlons cln be
stalled for )·fars."

Ill' w;crmed 10 hLS thelTll'. pulk'<l
Ills chair closer and "'11~ Ius
fml'cr to empllllslsc! hili po,nl

"I.ook. )"011 only I\:!.,'t 10 pulll
'\lh~"" '\lhen~" '\lMn>~.Of bet·
ler still 'How murh~'on 11 d....lIdl'd
I>efcl\t'l' mLnult and yOll "'011'1_
it lor monlhs.

.., kno..• ~"O\I' .... a I'om. ITIlIIl'.
bul do ~'Oll know our proC'Un!mE'nl
S)'llll'm .,; b;cstd on till' old Abon·
gJlI:ll'find and 1lIdr.' S)'slem and II
look them 11,000 )'ears 10 8f'I a
..lIrklIbfe lIoomft an«.
"hr tlll' IasIIhrft yeat$ Navy

Procurement••

Phone, 358 1177
Telex: AA20057

•
based on 'find
and nick s~stem'
IllS 1IaIldo\..... "'1S bnf'I aad I~'P"

K'<ll1' ,~,~
lo(nldwd III tlll' diN ~ IllS fill·

l:"" IS ~ ..-u pu1If'd Sl.nlggllll«
aad scrrallUll& from Ihf' 5ifOt'WlI~

of Ius t'It'Ipf'f' .\liU had ..nllnl
Ht:pe;o. 01 raol to Ihf' Iltbn..'S
ell XIII \,.. TUllJilalf'd. II
summf'd up IJIl' -tTlf' Or rot'IlI""' 01
all f'roJl'<:1 DIrI~('lors ..bo arl'
rondemnf'd 10 IJIl' fl'U'itralJOll!i 01
Ibf' t>..pllrlmtnl of Ul'fellce
"Juus ChrlSI" Ihf' Slmt
~f'sltrd~~'. ~nd tod~~ llnd
forY'.......

\ ..el'k taler I ..-as 10 leal'll .. hy
1M 17 "smlll boat'· prOIl'<:ls
.. !lIch~ the iil.IppOrI ('I';l.f\
l'fIljt'C'l l)llWtor·s re;poIISIbllll).
(Tnle su(''' a tanglf'd "f'b 01
IOln~ lind INn:ll:l'fl3J probIefm
wbicb Itiel 10 riol, cOllru·
martial., rMdical certification or..-.

I ,,'ill remfmbt'r Ihlll f,rsl
morning In lbe ('hair un III I
~1TIl' DIN' of lilt' rl)s 10 1M sky
Of .. here,'cr

I (·alk.'d 11 meelmg of lho> Suppan
('1'lI11 l'fIlje<"l Tf'lIm al 0900 10 Ih<'
Conft'l"l'nce Room lOIi:~lher wilh

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO PTY LTD
Established 1950. Australia's Naval Tailors

Branch offices:
HMAS CERBERUS

WESTERNPORT, VIC, 3920
Phone, (059) 839403

Ext 262
Telex: AA31005

14 Aorence St,
CAIRNS, OLD, 4870

Phone, (070) 51 2090

HAVE YOU THOUGHT
OF BUYING AT MmAGONG?

Head Office:
75 MACL£AY STREET,

POTTS POINT
SYDNEY, 2011

So centrall~ situated for S~dney. Canberra and Nowra
poslln8S In the beautiful Southern Highlands District.
For salt Attractl~e.SpacIOUS double bl'lck family !lome
on corner blocll In qUiet street. Four bedrooms. two
garages and workroom ClOSt to shops. school and
library AU SE'!'V1Ces including natural gas, wall 10 wall
carptlS. curtains. bln'lds. IIghlllttlngs, Good established

garden.

$89,000 PRIVATE SALE
Phone (02) 90 3234 or ring

929 3128, 90 3231

_.'- /IIif'IIM ,I,...
"There is a ride i" me affairs of Project Directors, which, if taken at the flood, drou;ns them."

With sincere apologies to W. T. Shakespeare.
In this article MICIIAEL APPS takes his look at the world or Na\')' projects _..
"Ie is a good job. Mike, and juse up )"our street. You willlo\'e e\'e~' minute or ill am quite sure."

..yf'S srr:' I replied -.,th a
smlung ret'Ung or d1sl.nISl. u
I ans .... E'rf·d lhat dIstant,
smoolh and C."On\1nn~ \OK'E'0' m~ lIppolnlE'( on lht
tE'lq:JhonE'

\ltl'r al'~rh 11Il' 'l'lln'
l'J'pl'nl'nN' In 1M )t'lll'hllnll'r
l·alllnw;ul 1'ro)KI and uatJwr
'nr ",111 Ihl' IIt;:.T Cillu
\II'\! \-.~ s.llIe1 lIIal I ..-u JII$l Uw
ft"llo.. IJw\ ..ft? Iook1IW lor

"Nilll aa.l\~ looIl ..~
Ill' ..m WI 10 ... ~ lIIal I IgcI

bl'l'a "I'ltnf'd from a 1af1'l' Ill1m
bPr of,~ 10 Ilf' IJIl' _
!tuppOI1 ('ran 1'roJl'd 1>orl'(tIlr

lt4:ru for stWII1
-.t!l'ft do I >1.lln. "U'~ .. I asl,;f'd

IIil' tfk phoow rnool/lpWn'
'\l'Sll'f'da'. lId." 1~(1)It«'f'

('3dJt'd ..1\JI :II /lo;o1'oE' laugh llllll
Ibtn "l'lll dnd
R~ dill! 01 _ ('3rl'fIIl drif'Co

1".....lIrt. allclan ul~b'~
51K't' of Iud. .... l'llIu.aU~ I found I
'"1 $1UI1I. dlN~ bo~1JI(f oIf~

on tl.- ground floor of ClmpbtU
I'ar1;.. RllIIdIIl& 11M

1lw door ..-u lIli~II,' a.ta! 1I1ll1
..-as martl'd ",ib ~ i:\UIlmf'd bltwl
on .. hK'h ..-as ..nltt'ft "M'rt> 
tl'l'p 001·'

"Good lId,_:'llhou~IIOm~

.1I;os I ptom'd i~lIlllw'dlNY
d.st lind nulurnl'd chllr
C'O,-f'ft'd In rob..?bs.

Tilt' suppon Crafl ft'll In lilt
RM<I I\:!.d had only ont' pn:'1'iGus
l'roJ~cl Dm'rlor - 1.If'ulf'nlint
C:ommllndt'r "'Ik~ \'lIrll'l - and
hf' hlld bef'n pri7.f'd oul Of Ih..
olfll'l' 11 wt'l'll ..arll..r. 10 Sl'r\'" a
four monl h S11I'\'f'Y senlenre in lho>
SOlomon Islands.

• (2M) NAVY NlWS, Decem"" 2·16, 19.3

----------------------------------------I Application for Uniform Allotment ALLOTMENT BUDGET ACCOUNT I
I Budget Account AGREEMENT I
I I
I ~ lhe _llI'Ial my ""*<;Ilion for """" dolftWftt III111Nd U(lOr1 I
I AI" 0II00f01 No HJ.IAS. 1I~ I

IAGREE. (I) toliltwtmypun;l\aMl onl<dl_tloaIOllI_ .... "'"
I .s..m.m.,_ Ov'ItiInNIIMI UlIIIdS outalorOro;ll-.,__.l¥:rtronue .. I
I hI.mount .... 0I'Ily be gwlttd uPon tQlllicalion, IWld aubitd to I
I Hornt .Irdrh:u. iWOO.t by RId N<I\or TIiOV'q Co. Pry Lid. I
I Hoo!Ie PI\oneH~, f:If To oar lJ'II _ 01 S pet footn,;~~ aIclClMnI, oxn- I_000"" on oey day 10 IonO II d'II<l ia anythong duo on tI'Oo
I NoII\ 01 KIn. A,totlOill/'ll(l _. I
I ~ It:I TOoeyllleinl~InItUnel,l:S,MlhtybllcorneGll.WIIiI I
I -_..lJ'II~II_~-.glI"'YaIot--':I
I Dr-.L~Ho_ Idl Tholinlltl ..... oIMy •••• -.e1lOllllloCl1or1llJ1M)OI'l I

I
Elltr*kalunl~ ~I.II.I . IlQIIyRldI>toduTliIomgCo.Ply Uol_ I
"""l.e.-~ ............__d...,._1 olio",,_IlI_~.,;ocn.

I IA';ue... 14..... SvnM....
I I
I .IdIhu ~ by I
I I ,.... 000 II..., 0e;I00re _ r I .Ion lloMl on oe. I

~----------------------------------- I

Open your convenient Allotment Credit Account today. Use it at any of
our four branches or phone/telex your requirements,

We send overnight person-to-person anywhere in Australia.

International mail order no problem.

• • For everyone dollar allotted you get $1 0 credit. Eg: $10 allotment
gives you $100.



Hll88eylsahlghly
competJUve, hlghJy_.
supplier of defence
e1ectronlcs. \¥eVe proven
curselves OOI!!!ltese UZDes
1$ prime collUad.Ore 10
\be serv!oel, fDdudInC the
d~ and develnpmem
of sensors and 'Ssodelo!d
equipmenL

we're DOl on1J"
competl.dva &nd Innov&t1vfl
But beIng an AusttaJJa.n
company, w,'re right here
where you need us fllr
back·up and sel'Vlce. And
we back t.hat even further,
when necessary w!tb the
help of our ovel'MU
conrw:tloM. TIfi 10 U5
abwt sys;e1ll8 engineering.
equipment, suppty,
In8tADat1M commfsS'oI'linC
and lICeqcle support. WWl
more tJ::La.n a thOIlM 0(1

psople and the mllIt
adva.nced I.'Cbntea! taem
lies fD Auaualla. we otrer
ft8 defenoe fOl"CM a tech
DOlOf)eaJ c:.apabWty and
Immedla.cy of contact and
service t.hat no-one 10 tb1s
country C&Il match. can U5
and we'll prove It.
NSW: Faraday Park..
""",,,y Road.
Iofeadowban.k.. 2ll4.
Tel: Bm0400Telex2147L
Ar:r: Suite lB. Level 4.
wales Centre, cmc
SQua«. Canbom. 2600.
Tel: 477483.
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- SCOOP A WINNER
Mal's
a top
phot

\ rormer R.\ '\
photographer has won
t\\Q highly-prized
natlonal photographIc
awards - '41lh pictures
taken on a NaV)' patrol
boaC

In (".lInt'>.. Rnsbalk"-~

Deft'nc(' public relatIOn» \
photograplk'r \1011 l.ann",

.... \ Tt-:RII E'\ 31so t!e('ame C'l'fS. 58 senIOr sailors and 1S6 ter _ \\ ho lIlt a rtt'd h.:>
•••.•..• f ., ,. f )"'0' -,Iors. ,'Ial 1.:Jnc33/rr ctHIgr:Jtula't'd on his SU('t"t'"s b.\ ;m oldIn... "":OX or" LaC" (' ass pa.".. camen ... ork. .,tudll"'s a\
"0' b ·,·· ·,d 'h" ('om ,\ oo',-~bIe ehan- I' ,.... shfpm;He raplain Tt'd liraM. \;II;d om.l('rr CommiJndillg0.. ~ .. .. - .. <e.. e"''''' the '\3\ \ :--chool of

d • OIl" " " \1 \S shlp's ('Qrnn"'n\. comn"'red f/ul'f'n"l:md trea. T1I,..~ "rnm .ogther in ,'''US 1)£8-rn:ln In .."'. I .....,.- "hoto.nph,. OIL ,\o\\rJ _,.. \r.· R".·.. f·'" m, ",'h '··'olse\t'rJ.I.,·"Ol" "0 "": ....T. .. hen SOC Ita"a lieu/enanl and Mal M:l.\;aphOl. andn, • ,,- a so ..",... a '''' .. )Ulll,H'd onlo II \I,\S
•• C •• \ ,. ,~ ..._, m··, or '''R \NS olf, pi'.INlln If,., ~hip'~ r""b.l union te;lm.I"" ommanu('r. j ustra Ian ..,UI<' u U<,'" .. " • B":NI)IGII and Into th{' ......

"in{' Warrar{' and Palrol ('t'TS no~ filling bil1('!s. ~'l\e ~mnlng 1il>ls of the "Ikon ~ht'n B~;\I)IG(l's \'n'" P<l("lflt.. ttlt'n..Jwkln~h:uKls
Roal Forces (C()\IAUS- WRM~Soffi('t'rsareruU~'{'m" 19 I'hotogr<lpher of the madt't"Ontat1\1lthBlI'dand and :;.;i.llng "th<lnk lOU".
MI"PAB) plo)'ed in \'anous duties. Year ,\ward:. "'llh ple1UIl'S loOl\t'd him from dt'alh on ..n \lnen lak('n aooilrd R~;\

As ~uch. COMAU~"IN WATERIIE~hasbet>nsuc- of lone I'anhc rower Peter unn;lmed reel about 330 1)1(;11
1'.\8 IS responsible 10 Ihe ressful In lhe sporting held BIrd naullul miles norlh of BUI _ In eompl'llllon
Flet'l Commander for Ihe lIus }ear \llnmng the Fleet Shorth Mfore headlnK C:urns among ItIt' biggest num!k'r
operational readmess and erosscounlt) ehamplOnshJps. out In R~;\I)IGU \lal h<ld ~'or \lOll It \lOIs the end of ul ('nl rlt''' e\er lor Ihe
stale of all mme \llrfare the ','Ieet golrtng eham- spe-nt 31 hours aboard pat an t.>plSOdt' IIilIM,\fial \lkon.\\lanb-lIlt'
lessels and patrol boats plonshlps. and third In lhe rol boat ~·R";" \\TI.~; IIl'hadlakentu"hn<tIM\" laller 1\10 plC1Uf\"» lIlso \Ion
throughout Australia. Tralalgar Da~ f.ont \e\son experil!'llcing mlmmllth turl' 01 Peter Rlrd lrom an for "althe Sill t'T" medaillon

Vessels base ported at Lroph} rela~ 1lIc.! "'"al'es. R \ \F Onon \lht."n 11 tl~ roc~plileelnltlt'"·bt>sl
w,\TERlIE~ are lour f,'re- Combining \llIh llMAS ·Tm not loolung fO......"3rd Ikd rl'placement ",Hell ne\ls photo 01 Ihl' leU'·
manl~classpatrolboats,lwo PI••\TYPUS. W,\T";Rll":S to gomg out ag:110 In that hghlmg to the lont' m\l\'r c-Olt\'gol'
AUackclasspatrolboats,t\l'o also \Ion the Jubilee Cup \leather. but I·n' got a about 1000 lulometn,'" out \nd the".,. t~o pll·lurll'''-
tlln class mtnehunlersl hocke~ knockout competl- chance of a ~llrld scoop:' rrOllll'alrn~. t~ether \11th one \lallook
s\leepers. one general pur' hon. the Father Mcl>onald Mal:.latM\ll'lt'nphomngto That plcture lII;ldl' 1);lgl' 01 Peter RI1"d gn't'linli: hi:'
pose I'essel used lor na\'lga· Au sl r a lIa n rules foot ba II Bnshane 10 say that m...te'l(l on\' III lhe newsJ);II:ll'n< mot hl'r III ("alrn.~. g,lInt'il :1
lion tlllming. two torpedo re- plate, the Mons Cup rugb)' of coming bllck hE' ~'as Sodltlttlt' l\\'o \I'll took of menl ,l"ard III Ihl' ··be:.1
col'er)'\'eSSl'lsandtwodll'ing plate, the men's midweek aboullo.-.:ulag<llll BIrd ~alln~ 10 IIM\S H·rteS or pll·IUl"l'S··
tender l'essels. hockey compelllion and thE' \nd hiS second ··gut RE\lJI(;O from the \\·.......'1 catt'gol":--
WAT~;RIlEN·sstup'scom· milled 1II1d\leek hl'lckey feelln!>:·· pro\ ...d nght _ m \lrnch he had Cl"ossed Ilk' OStor:' b~ Rnan \oonan

pan)' now numbers 236 per- r~ro~m~",,~,,~,,~o~,::'::':':":"":"':'::'::~~=====:::~=~;'==~§§§~§§~~=~§§~~~§~~~~sonnel eollSlStlllg or !! olfl'

,., Bank

WATERHEN has

show spectacular
andna W\Tt:RIU';;" \I-asttM>
rlf"Sl. AUSlrahan ",arshlp to be
sunk dunng World War JI

The land \lhere lhe eslab
lishmenl stands <II Balls Head
Ba\' ""3S ongmally granted 10
Ed-""ard Wollstoneclllfl and
passed 10 his bUSIness part·
nero Alexander Bellj', In 1932

Bellj' had alone time been
a surgeon Ul !be Nal) of U1e
East Jndia Compan}

A younger brother. Dand
Berr)" 10 tum mhenled the
land and used It 10 support the
Dand BeI'T)' lIosptlal.

The area was used dunng
World War II b} the RM' and
USl\ as a defence depot. re
l'erong 10 the R \ ~ In Jul}"

""The mtrodue110n of SIX ton
clilss MCMVs into the RAN 10
1962 was the occasion for the
commissioning 01 lIMAS
W,\TERlIEN on December
5,1962. under the command or
Commander DRoss. R.\N.

"-rom Mareh, 1969.

--

AWestpac Personal Loan is a convenient way for
you ro buy that s~ial item.

Compared WIth many other sources of finance, the
interest rates cbarged are very reasonable. And, of
course, the lower the interest rate, tbe lower the monthly
repaymenl

AWestpac Personal Loan could help you pay for:
• a car (new or used)
• home appliances
• home improvements
• travel
• a boat or caravan

or any other worthwhile need
.----=-~

Ifyou would like ro know more
about WestpacPersonal Loans,
contact Don Mcinnesatour Potts
Pointbranch, or call inat any
Westpac Bank.

nl' II Mil ""tTER"":.\ ... sun/.. in 'he nrditurant3n ill 1141.

II~I"S W,\Tf>:RIIEN
··came of age" on Decem
ber 5 and celebrated Its
21st anrm·ers3.r;. or com
mISSIoning

The Fleet Comlllllnder.
Rear Admiral Geolfre~

Woo~ch..11Slted the- base for
1I "'iltkaround bel~ JOIllIng
the shlp's complln~ fllr a
smorgasbord lulIctl.

Shortl~' afte......--anb R\IHI
Woolr~ch and Chl('r Pell~

Ulllc.!r "die. a member of
'II ,\TERII ~:l\·s onglnal com·
1II1S$lomng ere"'. cut the c-Olke
and presented an mternalJ~

manufactured ··ke~" to
Commander K. C. Slephen,
ttM> Commanding Offleer

Dunng the afternoon the
srup·s compan) partiCipated
Ul a 2tst aJUlwersar:' games
afternoon and sho\l spec
la{'lililr

The presenl W"n;RIl":1'
at Wal"erton In S}dne} "'-as
named after the ongtnal
W"T~:RllES. a .. \, lind W··
class dE'stro}er commls"
SIOned 1010 the R.\N In 1933.

She st'rrM as a mE'mber of
the famous Scrap Jron Flo
hila in the Medllerranean
dunng World War II and was
el'entually sunk off ScHum,
Egypt. on June 30, 1941. hav
mgbeendamaged by German
Stuka dll'e bombers while
fen-ymg troops and stores be·
I\leen Tobruk and Alex·





50TH JR JnlMe Re-Unoon.
prevOQiUsly adYert,SOId II) M
he6ll HMAS Pl.ATYPUS func·
tIon fkon. 7 JanuIry. 1".

IIH~~ QnC.lIIled.
Aulhg,rnd br lSUCSM

MdMfltI (HMAS ORION).

CANCELLATION

~~t~~tt:t~tt~~:t{t~;~:~;~f:~:::~;~
REUNION

.\ reunion of Ih~ "7~ Junior
Entry' or Ihe RANC Is 10 be
held In Srdne)' on \H~ekend of
Januar~' 7·8. tnt

Would an)' Interested lin·
sons please contact LEUT
Va\ ld Ste\ ens at CPSO.
Remington Centre on ('2)

'" "".

InqUIrIeS to
PO 80x 229, Rockhampton

Phon. (079) 27 5268

. -----RESTAURANT·--........~
Oy)S

"Paying off in '84'
lovely little restaurant in Rockhampton (pop
55.0Cl0). Owned by Brian and Janet Fitzgerald. ex·

Fleet Air Arm.
Rockhampton's oldest restaurant

Fully licensed. a·la·carte, seats 40.
Very comfortable self empklyed hvmg.

"- (115) 14 2151

FARM FOR SALE
116 ICRES (15 hoc""')

1Kl OF NAMBUCCA RIVER
fRONTAGE

50 INCH RAINfAll
(127 eentmetres)

INCLUDES:
Partly COITlpleted 11 sq lut
home, 4·berth cara..."n.
phone and electrrcrty.

stock and otant.

$lOG,OOO

'PATlNG-OFF"
..., k.... up ...... the Mi•• and ......

you...h ,...•• ' thr"'p .... colv",'" 0'
......y .

A IU.Hritotl Is only $15 • y to
cov_ ....__ - ••............ : p .
M • .,.,.., .""1I1n of YOUIt no• ., ,or.

CHIEF' PrfI.I lHfkrr lloiMtr putS It,S (m lip.. he.)Oll'S for
lite finl ti~ in !f .'-e;us, •

A group of HMAS STAL·
WART loilort hal'. 1'01
\Int•• red 10 go back to
IChool _ with 0 h.lpinlil
hondo

The rune sailors and their
leader, Lieutenanl Ted Jen·
sen. have been workmg at
Pennth pnmary and mrants
schools and the John Lee
Child Care Centre smC'e early
NO\'ember

t-;ach Wednellda) and
t'nday they tIa~'ebeen U1l\'el
lang to Pennth 10 sprtK'e up
the schools.

Lleulenanl Jensen. a Penr·
ilh reSident. learned there
Vt'as IIIIl1ft. to be done at lhe
.scbools through his ....1fe. Vir·
gmia. MrsJensen is presxienl
of the local Parents and CIII'
U'ns' t\s5oclatlon.

Their ehores Included
spreading top-soil, killing
grass on an o\'al penmeter, l
Installing a tap. remo\'ing '"
disused pla)ground equip-
ment, rt>no\lIUng p1aygroUIKI
seating. extending a log
pla)ground area, palDUng
and .... hate\"l~r else ~y could
turn ~IT laJ,fnts 10

The \'olunteer S3JJDr'S came
from across S)dney and
Lt-:UT Jensen IS hoplng the
program ,... 11 generate
SImilar efforts ttl other areas.

Aread~' a dut>1 pet.1~ om·
cer from ST\LW.\RT IS

• Dr!3tli5lllg I smu1ar enort for
the Gre)'~ area.

I.t-:UT JetlSen said: "The
Go\'ernmenl usually has lhe

.. malenals. but lhe Na\')' can
do the 11II"011;;. We do jobs thai
normally wouldn't geldone,"

~AITA III 1973 and ...-as promoted to dut>f III
tUI ship ID lfi7. Iclue\lng Ihat rank In
nummum tunt' Ill.' returned 10 h&s rlr.>1.stup.
Vt-:;XOE'TTA. ror a )eu bef~ going ashore
for four )ears..

Wlule ashore. from 197B-ll!. Bob was part of
the ;Xa\1' displa) learn and .... orked at re
(TUjllng IJI S)·dney.

Ill.' round thispartof his cart't'rtM- mo& lul·
filling and enjoyable as it ga"e him a chance
to set' ")'oung blokes wLlh dlfferenl points 01
\1f~W _ the otller side or tlle com" lI .....as .... lull.'
recruLllng IJI 1951 lhal he made lhe change
from CPOWM to quartennaster gunner.

1m sa.... Bob as buffer 01 BRiSBANE
....·here he was a.....arded a t'leet Commenda·
lJOIl after thai year's RIMP.\C deploymenL
O~ his c-arftr. Bob .... ent to t.....o RIM

P,\Cs and 'up top' Slt\"f'n limes. Ill' IS em·
phallc thai Hong Kong IS his fa\'onte run.-.

Bob left lhe Sltl"\lC'e on oe.rember 2: 10 .... 011;;
ror Pa)11e & CO ofllurst\'ille. Allyone .....allt a

""""'.

C1arrie Shaw, ex CPOQMG
Still seroing the RA N
Professional in life, Car, House &Contents
IUS: (02)169 8855. AH (02) 628 7198,

lEUY .s.n.-n said ttle local. w .... d.lillhted with the
~I~' effom.

Buffer
gets a
kiss for
Santa

TilDe to s~allow

the anchor

o CHIEF PiMty Offic... Noel
Brown takM 0 br.ak from
hi. duties 01 buff.r
_bolll'd HMAS ADELAIDE
to do the honau,. 01

Father Christmas _d .....
(I kiM from y_ng I..etP
Pcafield at the sflip'.....
cent Christmca party. Pk.
hi..., lSPH I .... liar kllo",t.

nus popuJar cluef ret.u"td to enter ttwo rt'al
estate bl&nesS In lIurshl~. ~SW

Bob alteDd~ Drummo)ne 80)'s IlIgh
SC'hool bero", berolTUllg an apprentJ~ car
peopler and jOmer al CODOCK in 196t.

Wl\ile at CODOCK be claims 10 M\"!' ~n
5\\11)00 mlO )OLlUng the sel"\'lC'e b)' the majes·
tiC bnes of IIMAS STUART - 'The Gre)'
Ghost or Ille Easl Coast' - .... hich he .....as
.....orking on at the time.
Apnll~ saw tlle serond and lasl intake or

JRs. including Bob. pass through l/MAS
CERB~~RUS. lIere Bob .....as categonsl'd as
an ORDMK IIMAS VI-:.NOE1'1'A re«L\'1'd
)'oung Bob in 1965 .....lIere he sa ..... some senous
patrols off Borneo dunng the Indonesian
confrontation. Back to CERBERUS lale III
19M. he passed out as an ABWM and mo\'10
on to IIMAS VAMPIRE. .... hich deployed'up
top' for 10 monUl<;.

Bob .....as promoted 10 PO In 1970 .... tuIe sen-·
Ing In II MAS SUPPLY foUollllmg po:sUngS to
IIMAS STALWART and IIMAS
WATt-:RllEN. he JOined IIMAS PARRA·

Chid Pdt~-Offi«r Bob Hoklen. laUert)' chier boats,,-ajn's male of flMAS BRI5-
8,\;\'E. has swa.llo"ect tM: aMbO!'" aher 2t )"ears' SU\;ce In the R.\S.

Back to school
for STALWART

XD FORD
FALCON

FORO LTD

FORD LASER
lPotJular)

FORD TE
CORTINA GHIA

FORD ESCORT
PlVAN

E
E-IN

•

, < ,

USED CAR DIVISION
~~~ (02) 6420385 '

• tI I
4-speedman~l.whrte In colour wrth tan tTlif'. Fitted WIth
mag wheels. t.nted wrndows and ecot .... fIlCal to run.

lEG KtG-5I3.

5-door sedan, manuaI4.speed. W!'ute In col6urwrth blue
strlj)lnll & contrastlng trim. FIned With arr-eondltlornng.

LHK-499.

6-cyJ 4.1 -4-speed sedan. Burnt orange In colour wrth
vebJr trim. Fitted With wnrool. PIS radIO, VInyl top.
Ghla maa wheels & powef steerIng. lUG !CVX.7'l.

•

5.8 va engine, mldm&t!t blue In colour WIth oontrBstln&
dove grey leather trim. EQuipped Wllh all the standard
luxuries 3ppolnted 10 thiS FllIgsh.p 01 the Ford Motor
Company. REG JB-.31-49.

Over 120 Quality Vehicles in stock
IMMEDIATE FINANCE AVAILABLE'

T.A.P.

•

.: Don't forget to bring with you
__ ., awiI ..... ...,.-.. .... ,....,.M,..,.. "' _,..,..

CITYFDR~
CHULLDRA~

1982, 6<:yt 4.1 4-speed manual s/was. Silver In roklur
With matctllng velour tnm. Fitted WIth roof rack, drrvtng
lights, 1CM'bar, mag wheeK and ''$'' Pad! pln stnptnR.
low mileage. lEG lOA-5n.

Qvsn_
at 6/12183

•
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Applications are inVIted from suitably qualified persons
fC?f the following position at Defence Shipbuilding Dlvr·
SIOn, HMA Naval Dockyard, Garden Island.

SENIOR NAVY SYSTEMS
TECHNICAL OFFICER GRADE 1
$23,079-24,338; Subtect to NallOr'lal W"ge Increase

Wea~ EIec:ttonICS SectIOll
Gun Mounts and MlUlle launchers Sub-sectlOll

Dulles No 7163
Under hnllted dlrecllOIl take charae of a group of tedtnl'
cal spenall5ts and othet staff qarged In the assembly
II'IStallatlOll, IfICllntenance, modlhcaban, rep.ur. catlt:n:
bon and testll1& and tunlni of aun mounts, mISSile
launc:hen and their handlrng and rootrof systems.

o-lific I..... An awoYed certificate from a techmcal
college or Insbtv~e of technology or Its equ!V3lent, or
such other quallfatJons as ttle PublIC ServICe Board
consrders appropriate, together WIth requIsIte
p",,~

AppIlCatlQnswrll bewnsJdered from persons who do not
possess the above qualrflCatlOns, provJded they I\;,ve
relevant ell:penenceover II minimum perIOd of SIX years.
Such an apPlICant, rf selected, WIll be required to pass a
test to estabhsh ellilblhty for ttle poslhon.
Successful apPlICants will be permanently appointed to
~he Australian PublIC servIce. ConditlOl'ls of employment
Include four weeks annual leave with bonus payment
cumulatIve paid sick luve, maternity leave "nd ~
superannuation scheme.
The Public: ServICe Act amently reqUIres that a pel"son
being appointed as an officer" 10 the Australian PublIC
Service be a BrItish Subrect (by vrrtue of the Citizenship
Act, Australian Cibzens are Brrtlsh Subjects). The Gov·
emment I\;,s announcec:l Its Intention to amend the
Public: Service Act 10 require II person being appointed to
the Australl¥l PublIC Sef'onee to be an Australian Cittzen.
The amefldirrg le&istaban IS expected to be introduced
into Parliament early next year.
ApphciltlOlls are Invited from men and WOl'le>l and
5hou1d be 111 wntll1& and addressed to;

Mao • "-_w.'"
HMA """'"'" Oedry'"
GA 'e B, 1SlAICl, NSW '1000

ropier than Deceuobei 23, 1983.
f'OI' further InformallOIl pluse rootact Mr L Taylor on
(02) 3593412,

-

-

fictally exerdsing the rigllt
and privileges to pass through
the City of Brisbane - "with
swords drawn, bayonets
fixed, drums beaUng, band
playing and colours nying".

On the way CMDR Poulton
bad a brief encounter of I sec
ond kind.

'The acting City Marshall
armed ....iUt &11 oka style sword
and moIiI1ted on a huge borse,
wbo issued the traditional
cballenge; "Hall who goes
!Jlere?" - was in fact Police
Senior Sergeant Merv Prove.

The previous day hi! had
been Rob PoultoIl's guest for
hmcb at the Wardroom Mess
in tbe Brisba"f' Naval Due.
HMAS MORETON.

\aDd Governor, Commodore
Sir James Ramsay, and the
Chief of the Naval Staff, Vice
Admiral Leach - arrived.

The Naval Reserve Band,
augmented by players from
Its counterpart group In the
Sydney Port Division, pro
vided the music for the
occasion.

Then. fonnaUUes at City
Hall completed, an estimat.ed
:UfO spectators 111 King
George Square saw !.be II!
ReservislI - led by BrisbaDe
Port Division CO, Com
mander Rob PouJton _ mon
ouL

And another UtrH' 10 four
lhousaDd 0CU00kers tiDed the
st:reetsnearby to_ them of·

Thousands of spectators
turned out in Brisbane for
a Naval first - Reservists
being accorded the Free
dom of an Australian Capi
tal City.

11le distinc:lion went to lhe
Brisbane Port Division of
Naval Reserves.

And despite the hot Queens
\aDd sun, the Lord Mayor of
tbe Queenaland capital,
Alderman Roy llarvey was
dedled out in his heavy Cft'e

momal best for one of Ute
most COlourful military
e\"l!flu_ ill the city.

The Resen15t5 marcbed to
King George SqIW"e in front
of the City Hall. where the
VIPs - iDdlJding the Queens-

TBE Irro fp r eIe.tryc:M",partySf4JS"SQ1JsJJIy"'rHl"8riWJIe'sdryJlalI_ fte~
beM'n'" /$ CUeI Pdty 0ffkU'.R.-ertG~..utile Is "."w.,.,~ SeA ...••~
Ek«t (Idf} uti Gnlut Jlaraett. 71te pMd cwn...a.Ier Is UetlttlUlJt C....muder Job

S,uoaeh '.

••

•

three sinkings

Frank survived

LS COOK

Cook
caught
up in
bliss

Dunng HMAS YAR
RA's six month deploy
ment to the "Gokl. Coast of
the Antarctic" (or more
formaUy known as the ex
tended intermediate dock
ing at willia.mstown Naval
Dockyard) many mem
bers of her crew have en
joyed the hospitality of the
local populous.

As a direct result six
sailors are now enjoying
marital bliss.

Leading Seaman Cook
COOK (No! LS Cook
didn't feature in Joseph
Hiller's book Catch 22),
has been hard at work
creating many modern
marriage marvels to meet
each occasion.

II is wedding cakes, a
familiar sight in the
wardroom galley. are
created using the best
ingredients and the finest
decorations (all supplied
by lhe groom, of course!).

Picture: CPOCOX A.
Los<w

Commander frank Galbraith, \orho reUr~ from the Na\~' on NO\'ember I', had ....!!t"Y
his fair share of action and ucitement In uniform. ~;J"'"

In a career spanmng 44 years he SUrvJved three srup sinklngs, RUSSian convoy
escort duty, manne commando landings and a host of other hazardous wartime and
post-war operations.

Until hiS retirement he was one of the few slill sening World War II naval oHi
eers. CMDR Galbrailh's campaigJI nbbons also proclaim active senriee in Korea,
Malaya. the Persian Gulf, Lebanon, Cyprus. Malaysia, Aden and Suez ... to name a
few.

Ikfore retlremf'nt he .....as Jackets and 5e\'eral hundred Royal NaV)'d!\'er and topedo
a na\'al resene officer were plucked out of Ihe anU·submanne specta1Jsl.
carT)V1g out the tast of Slafr lIl'3ter. But lIl'e klst about 300 CommISSioned In Itsl he
oUicer, Sero'lC:e ConditiOns men." .....as senVig on bo.ard IlMS
Branch. Industnal DI\'1SIon. t-'rank and some of hiS CONSORT orr the Korean
Defencr Central, CanbelT3.. mates 1Il-~ picked up by 1.he coast IIlhen. as a Na\')' dl\"er.

CNDR Ga1braJUl, aged 59. crUIser, lUIS t-:NT.:R- he .....as asked by tus Com·
JOU1ed the ROy'a! Na\')' 1lI1t39 PRIS.:. but many of hiS mandlng Omcer to repaIr a Iiong Kong-MaCilu fefT)' .....as The \lctSSltudes of the ser- 1976- asa resen'eorrlC'ef" on
as a I~rear.()kl boy seaman shipmates from CORNIIt'ALL damagt'd Oller \II'hlch III as 11Jega.Il} stopped by lhe ChI- \lce next tool;; t-'rank to duties full ume duty,
(!nd Class) and II MS OORSETSIIIR.:. operaUng III lhe area at the nese Commurust 1'ia\')' ....-tuctl tn\'olvUlg C}'P"US patrol tak- llolll does toda~-'s N3\~

But tlllO years after he aJso su.nk III the actIon. lIlere same tUM It ....-as IIlViter, and tool;;offthree BnttshCltllt'n5. mg part IlIthP Suezcampillgn compare ....,th ~ yean axo~

JOined the Navy he was not so fortunate the lIl'3ter ....-as 'n!'t'll1l8 "We Ill-ere sent out to ha\'e and Lebanon .... here his ship. "The conditIOns are far
In\'oh't'd In the fIrst of hiS lie .....ailt'd less than t.....o frankhoppedO\'erlheside t.heferT)andthethreeBnllsh IlMS URSA. took part III up superior." Commander
three ship SlnlUngs. years before he was obllged and plugged the hole III the C1U7.ens released coun~ rebef .....ort foUo....·lfIg Galbraith S3Jd.

lie Joined the battleshIp. to ·"tread .....ater.. agalll _ In Oller. When he got back on "Allhough .... e ",ere In In· the l!f5i earUtquake In that '"1lll'relSveI')'realCOllcem
IlMSrRltiC.:OFWALf,;S,in bet .....een serving in the boardhisshipthecapt.ainof tematlonal walers we had 10 COlml!)"_ and care for Ihe ~'oung

earlyl94landtookpartmthe mlnes .....eeper ""IS n.Y Ihe Oller In\'lled him for a go close 10 se\'entl Chinese Commander Galbr:uth sailor's welfare. Our unique
smkJ.ng of the BISmark. lhe covenng IC't'landlc and ArctiC dnn\.: In the .....ardroom Commurust hekl. ISlands. The transferred 10 the ROy'al AIlS' dmSlonai officers system /\as
Malta convoy runs. and was a convoy's '"My Commanding OHiC't'r. Chmese Navy fired on us" \raban Na\"y In 1963, bul afler been collSlSl.enUy· buIlt up and
survl\'or ..... hen II MS PRtNCt-: On the Ihlrd occasion he ,ho.....e\·er. had olher Ideas:' "Our caplaln pressed the a Iwo,y'ear stint as starr oui. Impro\'ed onoverthe years:'
OF W.\I.ES was sunk in was on board the Molor Tor. Frank saId. open fire bell. but nOlhing cer, Reserve Training, al Asked what made a young
l)ecember 1941 orr the east pedo Moat 6(}.l .....hen il was "lie lold the oilcr's captain happened. IIMAS RUSIlCUTT~;R III man Slay In the Na\,y, apart
coast of Malaya. sunk by a German ~:-Boal In that "Mr Galbraith dId not "lie pressed again. bUI Sydney he decIded 10 try h.is from the conditions of ser·

~'rank and scores of his the I-;ngliSh Channel. drink .... lule at sea.' notlung happened. lot In CI\'\'11.' street \ice, Commander Galbrallh
sailor mates were picked up Leading seaman Galbrallh "But I would ha\'e lo\'ed a "t-:xasperated, the captain rephed:
by • " ,,-,t,·.g d"t'·y.' shouled over the annament lie Jomed a commercial "'Slmply, I·,·, ,., .". - •.

" ..V" u, again defied the odds. Ile .....as tol that day' _ e\'en a cold ' .. ..- u'"' ....
IIMS ~:XI'RESS The abll.'toclamberaboardanoth- one" broadcasl:'Guns, .... hallSthe rlfm,butsliUretalnedamore Ius ships. hIS mates and a de·
""III,'"'p·' "'t" ,,"p II "IS delay'" than acll\'e mterestasa n3\'al SIre todo a ...-.n,_"',1 Job ,-,
.... 3lU ~ " er BnllSh ship, and was taken In 1953..... hil, "n .....ard IIMS . ......." .... ..
Rt-:I'UI,Sl::, .....as also lost In to ~..Iand. CONSORT .._ v__,::, Silence. Then a languid resen'e officer, sen'mg in Ius countc) ..
•", ct b' , • no: I""", part In a \'olce came O\'er the shlp's IIM.\ SIu"'" SYDNt-:V. n:Al. When h, ,.I".d. Com.
u"", a Ion. Th' ,_.. "f World War II , ,. h" "'" ... ..... v

f
"

". "1 \ I .... v •• erry Ig t 0 ong nonjit. broadcast: ,<,·stem, "$.ir, lhere and BANKS mantler GaI"-'!h ._••'_.....
our mon •.., ... er, In, pn saw I'-rank Galbraith estab- -, Ul" .... "'''

194%, the )'oung ordInary' b.sh!u.s r.......taUon as a 1"1' '"'U'S CO:'\:SORT was duty IS nodelay. We allll'3ysla.lo;e as , But he nussed the full tin'll! tng fIX' Defence m lhe suppI~
5ea man III as a bo a rd the ~=::;=·:=-··=::::'::;':":"""':""""~~2)~,~,~m~"~'~""~K~·,~",,~.~Tho~....'!"'~""'!!C"~'~h~IS,,:~· ..!N~·~"'2·~·.;,~""~ret~~"~"'~I~'!..!!"c.!!I"!....~"~""",,~·~·"".~"'.!:"""""~!!,!!!!,U"p~....~:....

E~~~~:§Halt, who goes there?
t-'rank recalled that day;

;::;:I-':~:;'''''w,,,, ,,, Reservl-sts
"We had nothmg but ourbfe

:iitEAsfimKTHE'A'jiPR'iiPiiAi'EBOX'=I
• Are~ being pgsted from Canberra? •
IY"'U NoD 1
1

Do you wish to sell or rent your home? 1
Yes 0 No 0

• Are Y.QU being pgsted to Canberra? •
IY"U NoD 1
I ~"D wish~~ ~y or rent a home? •

• Would you like a copy of the •

::;~r::~~EL.__~_.. . 1
1

_.-4_1.. .., •
_co g _"",".ua. ..···1
_ 0.. I •..• . •••

• (U.llI'NIU a..RIl M:f... 1
• __ co • ••••• .••.. .•••.

...1182_ .' •• , ••••• .., •• , .1
....11 .. _ •..••• - 9.····· . .

- ,,""'~ ..~\)\)I'<: ~~"....... 1
•••••••••••••••••

TRADING FLOOR MANAGER-EUCT
THE SYDNEY STOCK EXCHANGE LIMITED

~
i-I,

SUIT MAN MANAGER, 42·53
A mature M.onoger IS reqUIred to assume respon·
slbJbhM of the Trading Floor of the Stock Exchange.
Currently the Trading Floor comPrises some 40 stoff
and the applicant needs the ability 10 aSSlmiiale cur
rent trading methods. Mony technolDglcol advances
are hkely over the ned 10 years and the rJexlbllity to
comprehend complex changes IS therefore also i
ne<:MSOry.
The applicant should possess the copobtilly to com- •

• mUfllCOre delOl~ rules and gUIdelines 10 both slaff •
and Troding Roar users. i
We enVlsoge the posihOO sUlhng a mature Man •
Manager ......U 10 occepl a challenge ond ofte-r a :
W1toble IrQlnll'lg per10d to assume full Managership of •
the Trodirog Roar. •

iApplrcOhons (including delOils of se1"Vlce and a~ :
experience) marked "Pnvore and CanfidenhoJ" 10 Mr :i J. Berry, The SydneySfoclc Exchange Ln'IlI~, 20 8000 •
Streel. Svdney 2000.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••



Quick
steR
lor
MIDS

Keep II gomy '" 1984'
if !IOU hat"e nel'('r beerl a

member 01 the ASSOClotwn
come along fQ a "lee lIng 111
fhe .'lew Year and be as·
sured Of a u:arm IU'lcome.
pm-uculariy If you are a nt'U"

,\'Oty «:fIe orpI' husband
t~ au:ay at sea.

Come alon9 and meel
Olhen u:ho are orha~ bet'rl
m a SfmllaT SItuatIOn.

FIn(l11y. let' ICOUld bke fa
Insh aU OUT readn"s-ICIIeT·
nTr~ may be - a lYTJI
Happy Chrutmas and a
l"ro.sperous ,"m; l'ear

Elelman School of Modelling
aDd DeportlrJent, WOLJongong
wereim"iled to tbeC'OJ1ege (or
the weekend.

.... has no _1111"",,",,1 10 rh,...........
In hrrur., rhe poor.,,, hove

og<l!>ed It> .ecord _bal _fico.
IIan of P'OII!oI'9 "",-,~., II ...

bpeclOllan for "- posa"9 to
be ....-l offiooll" 'e, WlOP,
WLSP Ot sognaI,

" deao' "'ltt\CllOtl " rncxle be
_n 1~~"lI 0 ",ember or>d
discuwng. ~"lI ° 1I...,be
obour 0 new pasa"ljllior I!'Ie 10,·
I.". no enrttl,.",enT woll b.,
gene<atedl·

If )lOUt pasre< teIh you of your
...... r posang. ensure 1tIa1 .... hm
rncxle ° _lien 'KOtd of !hoI
adVIce "ven ,f 'f1'1t ore nor
c"".,mplo~ng on HPSEA ap
pIIco""" or the "me

You may d>onge your """"
.."".,It..... ,n the fu!l.we. and ,I
rI>er., II no 'KOI'd of your pash"ll
""dico""", 'fO" could ""~ 0ltI
()tI It.. A1~.,.

more Drl'lSWnS lClU Jom In

arld _send us their mJor
malum Jor pllblu:"allOn.

.\taybe In llus way other
groups can gam ,deas Jor
('ol.·Ill,lIes

If'res can also kef'p In

touch ICuh all the hap
PClllngS 01 ploces t/lty oot...
bef'tl and 5N u·/rat IS gotng
(,III In ploC't's lhey may be ga
IIlg 10

\\ 'f' rhank et·t'ryOrIe lCoo
has sell' '" If'lIf'rs and
IItICSlf'fltrs. fhey hat'f'
helped 10 make flus column
a _~lIccess

CITIZEN WORLD fAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIU RINGS

PLUS AU ITEMS Of JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL..
DUTY FREE PRICES

I,~

THE UTILE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MAQ1AY STREET
KINGS CROSS (Opp Ru Ho"'1

PHONE:: 3582559
BPOI - , 11 I .. M(lNCAY tJ fRiBAY. tJ n.ll ~ SATURDAY

Experienc:e of the
Home Purchase or
Sale Expenses
Allowance (HPSEA)
has highlighted a
potential pitfall due
to the somewhat
obscure pravisions of
paragraph 20 of
IHOMAN 1 Volume 1
Instruction 0509.

Cases how onwn .....n.e.e a
m,.",be, hen "nT"'~ 'nTa on
"lI'H'me,u to purchaoe a """"".
and wbMq",,";y hen c()l'l'lpleted
!hoI puret......, ,n ° """" pasllng
Iacality based purely an ve<bal
odvlCe 0; ° pOll,ng ro rhal

"'''''He rhen f,»do rho, beca\lSe

Nervy Offic,. lias "" ~'"'"" 'e
cord of !he po5""lI C""...et'SCIh"",

Altbough ballroom
dJJn~ing is .'iett·ed by
some as being 'out
dated', it Is scill con
sidered a useful a~·

~ompllSbment for
Naval Officers.

AC'COl"diJIgIy. 1M 13~ II
midshipmen at the Royal
Austr.li.n ,val'lll College
were recently given the
opponlU1lfy to attend II series
of three lJ hour classes
conducted by the Gordon
Reeve School of Dancing,
NOII:nl

To paitm'r the mi9dhipmen
in IhelT cl.sses, II group of
youfIK I:ulies from the Susie

AI....."..» CWJIt ~MWS, ~~ It10 ,lfjgAau .......
Iortiuder Qorpwa ., 1II4"Mc" rNdw JIM .H:t"e.

HOME PURCHASE
ALLOWANCE 'TRAP I

,,, ..,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,, ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,, ,,,, ,,,, ...

OPDf A UY-BY ACCOUNT FOR XMAS..~- --

HOUSE
KEEPING

R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS
in rhis edition there

is nonewsfrom arOUTld
the brandies as by
tllis time aU Ole end of
year functions Will

hat"e taken place.
\Iost Drnsums rnll hal''' a

Jrmg !lrf.'ol; mtd resume neXf
yf'or aJter thf' )Chool
haUday~

linlll !ht"n ChrIStmas
preparatwns o,td haUdOils
and. In sOlRe casf.'s. rl!
moraL! IOU be lfPPl'Tl'l05f In

!hf' mmd! oj most Pft)ple
.t1ang RA.' ",'f"S' Asw

C'lOncm dn-uaons around fhe
cOllnlry hat... ~f'nl 115 rf'"
porL~ oj lherr C1C/n"l!leS so
tholthey may be Included In

Ua.s roiulRn
It L! hoped IMt next '{far

The aim of the
housekeeping ser
vice is to provide as
sistance for naval
members, or their
dependants, in time
of crisis through ill
ness or other emer·
gency, especially
when the member is
away from home.

When 0 ncvoJ _mtw/ 0< ~ J •

1>., d.p.,ndonIJ ,.,qlt"" 01
JiJ'OBC" oppl"o""" iO<Jd ~
mode tn,cvgr. ...... """I"ll "0,,",'

JOOoJ """"l..-
r~ JOe aI """,,1..-, 01,..- tl'ao

hhlN) ...... ~Hd 10< 0114'00".."
..." .,." 0 n ",oc'iy how ,h.,
Kh__O'l"l

0<"",,, '0< ;,q"J.tII!l!'P'''9 Wi

..c.. /Ot a"y,-"ClnOt C','~I Ott
",",,'ed 10 0 10'0' 0/ ;000)'101

J l'a~U 101 "'t"'bttl 1 ''''9
mI>ot.. one 4 (JI>yl <:W<I .,

101 ..,...,boo-J pm '«1 '0 l<!'O

7,._ 91Ol""""'y ~.,. 't"Ol'O

O_t. 0 ~..' od 01 ,,,.... , rIO(;
lI'UO'y <'9' 0'" doll' 0 ........ 101
fO _lOt""" (JI>yl 10' ....
Wf'l" I t'"":"

p., _., C

_, -....., lUoJ

~ ......t, 9 ~ ..
..« ..T<:: "_~ ~ .....

~ ... t I

o "Mas If" (aTew'elJed by
JI)'drographer, CAPT John
Myres, RN.

(1/ JIO'IIlat", llfIl/ lfl'1II$ for IIlu rolll"'~ pli'a.w /0fUVJTd to Mr3 Carol VIC1mdgc'. /0 RIl.W SIT«'I.
North RIfd#:. ,'I.nv till}

She has se6I the organisa.
tion grow from smIJJI be
gumings to one U1atln the J.tsI
flnillK'/;t/ .'t'ilr dl:.J.nbulfd or
.sold 1JiO.OOO ch:Ir1." lind l!i.OOO
pUbllc:IIWIt"

tion grow from small be
ginnings to one lhIJ! in lasl
rlJtJUlCUJ J'eaT distribuled or
sold J8O,000 cJw1s and 18,000
publicaUons.

Besides her inl'o1l'ement
with the Fleet, she has
del'eloped a series of agents
throughout Australia and
ol·erseas.

Miss JOj'ce Hi~

plsley bas retired as
SJlperintendent of tbe
Chart Depot after 38
years sen1ce with the
RAN Hydrographic
Senrfc~

·PAYlNG·OFF"
w , MW to.ow

your ship,".'•• th,oueh the t:Ofv M of
"N4fty News'"

A ",1Nc tl." only $1 S • y.... to

CO\l'... ,.. -an4 •• ... m 0'-.-
ift ev.-y .011110" ef YCM,M MWI, »11'•

.VW H, as. bMd bHa
kllo.' lor mMY J-eatS, pn«f
/MHJdl05··phk~~as.
dw1 C'OfT'"Ktar In /M.ncy
~I"'"

She s;r. 1M ~DCY nJO\'t'

from #W)gStre\"f In /Maty to
combine witb tbe Cb.rt
Depot on G.rden 1511100 ,n
U51; tbe move tn Obser
,~tol)' HlU In lN4 VId the
fflO\'t' to NOI1b Sj'dM'Y In 1111.

Sbe bKllme OIC of tbe
~ In 1911 &nd su~
tendent of !he Chin lNpot in
1m.

(h'er /MJ·ellrs.hils bereII
.-eU /cno.lI to all Nlll'iglItJng
officws ind t1H!ir )'«mJeIl.

She h.s .1...ys reacted
prompUy to.U requests from
tbe f'/eet for charts and
nautklll publicalJons..

Besides her involvement
with tbe Fleet, she hu
chweloped a series of agents
throughout ,tustrali. and
on'r.seas.

She has seen the organisa·

rtOlltI I do /101 t.nnnf' 1M
svrl ofjJHXIIl 1IIY1IIIIo~
~mlIOlnlrnratdt'df'/jons. =

17N' {/I'l'01 1f':ssvIt t.f gnJ' i
nOll..-ly a.d polen/"I1t1 i
lrodrng mf' l/IroIIgh b/f' i

_~Ijirsll ",t1tI St'r IIrtsusa =
I"""olln'~. 100 good 10
lJt'ITW. !Jul jmdrng on noM
Inlhmm~

Thl'n 11111l' btl 111/11'
l"hns1",O-f ~ Chtul1n4f. 11
IJeoroma IlIt- grnJJ /nIlh oJ
iI/('. dt'l']Jt"IImg m!l o/.Jibltl ;
mId ",01"'OIl0n 10 gt'n· i
f'TO.{llll- =

Your AMP Representatives
Specialists for the Navy

l1/li Kris Cook
6358777

XMAS
WHY?

* NAVY PERSONNEL *

W.A. Naul Families

CORNER •.•

•* FOR LIFE IN THE NAVY *

JunePetrou
2343350

,
~ Prople neJ'U seem to question .."hy Me ha.'e
i ClJriSimas en~I")' ..-e3r.
~ .,;'A._""'uIN-_
;: a of/oIll

~ N'" IIoI'r' ItrrnrJ ,.. SlOT!!
~ JTVIltIJil'r'30oj,.."tllDl_
~ ,..,.,JII'I1babI6 ",aA... a go of
~ SO{It"!/1f b!t JIrorl
~ Jf ...uJ,....fmt/,..sra.fIOItO

~ IIIIk"Yt1lfl
E J;-, .... -rrr .WfJ!}f":fI 1/

§ ....Id bf- rolK'rlkd.
§ 1kf1$~('1msI.4f
§ r.rDIN'ojlltost'lff'O.'llJ/UUjlJ/,.
:: tltolorr-r I"" qt'f7r.r~- . .
§ ..(,

§ " .. h."", (I /01 fro'" !Pft
- YlI'IH!1§ • . LJrmg emu/mali ml'01tf
§ 71It. drlibProt..dt'n.'1101111J [It'll,"!! BE YOND t!lr.fUpf'r'

§ lJnNy $V",,.~ of lit!! ron' ftrtabt.1I tmd ourjQlrlg d"p
i I1IlOoHOlltf'r.fllj"ltaumt>/_ ,fraud senst' 01 going If
i ft'rl UIf ",,.. aim,,'

i 01"'1" ""'!JI'11"" Jllrarm'S A qUl/'!fT, mol'r' thoughl-
i ",.. ,hl·grr"QIIni._lIhtllldo luI, ",on- gt',U'rous .'It'tNJn
i not{II" lriIDf I NY1III IIIh/.. lJy ul71 brmg [a btrth 11/ fl.f a !"l'.

i ,,.,11 po".,." a"d nelral oj trhol IS fH>sl In

i tkl.'t'1NIN011tJnO~·-~- Ourst'I, f. _
:. ".,." "" ,." ,.;
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I ' 'Miss H' served 30
= =,

; : years in hydrography
,,,

,
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target

•winner

Charity
shoot

\a\~ (";ilme Lo the fort' m
the lealln1!' ~r"fll "'lib CI'U
\nlhon~ Ganng lali.llt~ 1M
lleriJoer and KodJ a"'i;tnl

\ cll.ariL~ s.a.-i~ -.aIr.
1Ias~,.m~ lbII S"'IOf
l..qx~

\Iso. lhe- German Ul."f~

\lIactlt' handed out IS tJrormo
marli.smanshlp bad~ lb!.'
saml" number In Slhl"T' ..nd
lour ~Id.

Tht' «;erman \lIl1lar~

\lIactM"·s sl3rr and ttlt- \nn~

held lhe <Oi1lpt"tltJon on Ibt'
R~IT RIrie Ran':,," III l'an
ben;Il ;uxll.beno "'-l'R' SiI"Il"lllI
R\ \ ,.noolen. amon~ 1M
C'Orr'lpNllors.

f'artlopants ..'~ Ift\ 1100
10 shoot lor Lhe German
\Iarli.:omaoshlp Rad~e In

lJrorlAo. SI"'~ or~ and Lo
rompl"le for the lledJror and
Kodta..-ard "'lU1a l'iptslol.

t'olkl"lllg Iht' rornlll.·1I11Ofl
a f,"lIi"lJue lor S3SO "iI... Itrl.o.
senled 10 the presMlt'nl of Itw.'
t'an!Jl:'rr.I brarn:h 01 1.A"l::"I~_

!.lr II J (; ....t~

on

w .0 '.7..»-.- ..-
n "1,.7.:10 ....•••,_7,,»-.-..'2..-

2ftd Roar. T...... "auNI.
300 O. , 8' 51'.

(Opp. w""",d)

2321602

FOIIMAL HIRE
SUITS fOR All. OCCASIONS

'_DISCOUNT

}

J
%

/.

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BfCOME AHEAVY ElIUIPMOO OPERATOR

Improve your lob status. No prevIOUS e.penence
needed We """,II 'l'Istrucl you 10 Departmenl of I :.Ito..
and loduSlry tnt standards to operate hea...., equip-

menl. I _ .. _ t I IIiIj It*II.
TUmoH ..- 'D()DIlS
fOal( UFTS G«.....s
WHEn" TLtoCK LO.......S 0'"
UCKHOU OlA*CHueSCBIUICAft

~
AA If'OAT. TIUIIIIC V 71

I I .. OIlmoI A£EJC1'
...... 0 "'~,c ' .... '21n

_ ....... ' .~7.1M2_7.U.l
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Presentation right

NIRIMBA TOP SHOTS

Lesley ..1rl:ed 411 Woohrorthsbefore JO&niQg Lbe RAN and
"'25 a f~ <dudent at Cotls Harbour Jetty HIgb. ...1liIe
Donna "'25 ,l\,th the Pubik Worts DepartmeDI. and aU'""*d
annaH....

On~ or the courw I..f:s5foy 'IriD taU up a dmws
course "1U1 the motoc transport secuoa. voilile Dclrlm wiD.
begin a c:ommuma.1iorls courw.

HMAS SIR~M8A can Jay claim to AustrahanSefvl<:es lDp
nfk team foc 1981.

The national In.seoi<.oe nne sbootUlg competiUoo "''25
held at Madwltosh Range, Canbern. 011 N'O\'embel' 15. 1bis
e\-ent IS open to tearns (rom the Armed ServKuand Fedenl
Polit=e.

WeI and ..1ndy condilJOnS f!'SU1ted 111 many 01 Lbe regular
lOp sbI)o(ers (ailing, bul consistenl K'OreS from all I RIM BA
shooters earned them rust pJat=e 111 the team e\'eoL

Top Navy scores, POQNG Dave Balter (Swan) I,
CPOQMG Col Do.."d (NlIlffiba) !. A8MTU Sooty 5aJamo,n
(NlOffiba) 3.

NIRINBA team' WOCOX Jeff Carroll. CPOQMG Col
Do.....d (capt), CPOMTP Ben F'ranldut, POM'TP Mick Shake-
speare, ABMTII Sooly Salamon.

~,,
"•,,
II -"ai/ors in II~" 1.'0 IwrrABUL -"eniDr .'WlilfN'S' M~sur~qfI;dJ.'·~~ dfir it:~ i.
n rbeatt of "kttping _H)fIr~J·ein". Alld H;l/J ilemt from .. Mil'xqfIisiIiM'.lJIe Mess. R~~·.

S;l/es.{)U~"i5orfor Rothmllns Expf.wts Pf, Uti. MrC~R-m;-"",esmled. _1IrUlf.r
hiuowp<UlJ·, a dM1 ~rd lind~,eM~1"rrsideIII. H'ORPRebbk HilL .abo1"~t"Nlre

lAoting 011 issodlll~lIry. H·ORS Tut) TItom.ti. 1k~ It-as rntiI~ftI..

NATIONAL HQ. CANBERRA

N.S.W. SA
(02) 3313121 (08) 2124861
QLD.
(07) 2210722
V,c.
(03) 634571

STAn: MA,....CH ,,"OXl: .....uMel:RS

THERE'S A WARM WELCOME AND A TASK AS
PART OF THE NEW RS.L WAITING FOR YOU

AT YOUR LOCAL R.S.L SUB BRANCH

lIenltoo far down the WIcket
and was Slumped for 17. A
rill£'. unbl>aten 34 from Mike
Uv:ell gUldl'd tht" Cotlegl" 10
5-73 and a well dl"sen:ed five·
wI("kel IIIn ,\gainst Such
strong oPPOSItIOn thiS augurs
..ell for RANC's lulurl" thIS
sea...;on,
It\le
JO!It'Slb... bllarb~ 12
GUlT)cRo\,bHartmg II
I..... L< c RIl'»f'lIdI>Lt. b y, ,11Ja1ru>

"o,,,
",
",,
"

1.o"'H Rnt'do'. bn"r~
hOSlcl.'noolL bY,'db"ms
Ko...~c '111k'1t, bR~~U
~lI(W1bY"lhams

I\lIIs..'""on c 1>onJto\ , b \lIU..11
\Ulob.l.hlk1t
~alle,""c and bR""--.......dell
GrmllO
Sulldnt>s

T...'
Ilartlllg IWoJ.W
MIlleIlISS.212
Willi",,\.< 7004:J.S
Roo' mdr-U S.I t,~

8nedf'11 ...

R\'C
L lI:l':ril DD
v.'lllgmsbv.ahm.
RosnlldrllbG,""
lI~rtIl11's k In;g:stoft. b l.evn"
Ilnon bJOIll'lI
MaUl Cl.o... e. b l.evo-..,
..-~

"""""Tol.1IlSfor
Glftl g.t I It
V,allfflli IItl!1
JOlll'>i ~t,13
l,r"'lli )'o'2,2~

--..... - "u;-

..

781 4488

Rlne praellee Is part of tbe ~·tJI,,,·eek basl('
lnin1ng t='CMlTSe (or WomeD's Ro)"a! Austnllu Naval.
5en1te rttnlits., and these t"o'o)'oaDg lMies bad more
thaD a paSSing Inttt'eSt ill qualH)1Qg.

Both an from the.same town of ConS HarbouT. ssw, and
...ere &lIXIOUS to do ..",U for the chstnct..

1'bey an Lesley Walton. It. let\, and Donna Simper, 18
1'bey "'ere among 2lI females on the <'OlD'Se aL HMAS CER·
BERUS near MeJbowne..

325 N[P£.lH HWY.
FlANKSToN

•
I

!lad;. ("f"(lHll>Jl"r 8m.. n and
\8 Tim :'lade (LlI\~,

O,\I.~;I. (.f"t) TaHe~ Ru("1<;
Il"~, f"tl 'JJ' \Iartm and f"tl
lJalt' f"t'rshoust' I('~;R,

BI-:RtS)
\flt'f bl"lng bl"all"f\ b~ onl~

t ..o pornt:> m ItIt' Gf!'~ Smith
Cup b~ CERBERt:.. thI> .."m
b~ the 1.{)\30\U:'doml·
nalt'd Lt'am "-as a gnoat fillip
ror lhose :.hoott'fS.

The RO)'al Australian Naval College First XI has easily beaten Rl\IC
Duntroon First Xl in a match pla)'ed at Canberra.

RMC baned first and were ball both ways, lit' flmshed
all oul ror 72 and IhI"n RANC WIth 2·12 ",hill" ,\Illn.: flarllng
arL~""ered With $-73. took 3·40 and ,\ndre'" WII·

The college was led by Iiams 3·8. MIke Ros~endell

Mark flarlmg and after the IW1Sled hIS spmneni 10 snap
recenl wm by R,\NC ms.ulmg up 2-S and caused more sur·
the cnckel learn ""as deter· pr1St's for keeper 'like Uzzell
mined 10 maintain N3\'Y'S t:Un ttlt' RMC b.atsmen
ascendancy. The fieldIng was oul·

l)unlroon'S \0 1 ground standing \11th Ihe prl"ssure
was lhe \"t'nul" rorttlt' match. alII a)'s on Ihe batsmen 10

After wmmng IhI" loss and take ru.ks Peler Bnt'de took
sending RMC in, captain a magmricenl dl\'lng ("atch In

Mark Harling opened Ihl" the co\·ers and Crong Ro)'s
attack and remO\'t'd their rei urns rrom the outfield
".slar" opl"nE'r first ball. From .. ere:l modt'l lesson 10 aU
Uus setba("k RMC struggled Thl" l"\'entual RMC lolal of 1'l
to rl"CO\'er and only gtlm aUoul.oH420\ers.dJdJu:.11~

delemllnallOlIrromthelJ"C'3j> 10 the eHarts of the College
lam, LCPL J J "e"'lS. sa\l learn
lhem f!'ach, lhl'lr fmal total. In repl~. RA'\r slarl£,d

The R\\C bo.. lt'fS stuck badly. losmg 1"0 "Ick£'ls
..hoit'heartl'dly to lhl'lr task. earl~ 10 bl" %·12. But llarling
t'Spl"ClaUy Jason i\1l1lt'It .... OO JOined UZlt'1l and bl"1"l't'n
mllmKlaled.1he balsml"n "lth Ih£'se t ..° tht' scort' prg.
h1sabthtytos"Hngandcutl1\e gresst'd 10 56 bi"fol't' llartmJ;:

• •""0.'011IPM,IN ,tNDREN' H" LLltlMS, II forc~(ul all·rounder
(or the Nal'al College Firsr XI.

• Special Novydlscounts ore ovolloble
UNIQUE ACCOMfy\ODATION FACILITIES
* APARTMENTS - tdeol for fomlhes
• SeparaTe bedrooms, lounge, dining ond K.tcheneTte.

* UNITS - spaaous double bedrooms.
ALL ... CCOMMODATION 15 AI.·
CONDITIONm WtTH TV AND DfUCT 01.
Al TtllP'HONE
Sou"o, Spo. 5""m"""9 POOl & I,ce"'ed
-~.

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
.... /hI"~ po,,,,",,/)' '0

HMAS CERBERUS - Crib Pt.

,od

LEARN TQ SAIL

Anyone In teresled In
loklng the course IS
osl:ed 10 contoct RANSA
on 329939 on ony
Tloesdoy or Thuodoy.

The Royal Auslrohon
Navy Soiling Assooo·
hon ....,11 hold holiday
soilmg tuilion for boys
ond girls of novol per
K>nell, 01 RANSA, Rush
cutter!. Boy.

The course IS for chil
dren over 1.4 years who
con SWim ond Its dli
rollon WIll depend on re
sponse ond Interest

""'"".

For mform,tlOf/
bookmgs contllct

ACCOMMODATION
SPECIAL

... TWO lor the
price DIONE •••

Double or TWIn 11\ Sydney's
exCltll'lg Kings Closs

Includmg SpiOOUS alr-
cond rooms full
pnvate fKilItJes A fully
eqUIpped krtchenette
Direct dial telephones
Colour TV'
ALL fOR THE PRICE

OFS45
From September 3D,

1913 to January JI, 1...

f:'? '11lIIlIill....
40 Baysw.ter Road

Kings Cross N.S.W. 2011
Phone: (0213563511

Telex: 73430

Rifle cup to Navy
Till' l nil«l 1'eH ins III

SliUllr ClIp few inl~-&n i«
n~ turns !laS been "'01'1 b~

':I\~-.

:\i1\1 ....on lbe annUillI.n'nl
""lth II N potnts. H poults In

ad\lIlK'ror ,\em) ...-.ltt RA,\F
lhinf 011 1Of'i

1bP cup "OlSdonalf'd b\ lhc'
lOlled ~1"\K'eS Insulule of
\'letona to 'OSleorrompe1JlI\e
shootmg bet .... een Ihe Ser
\1C't'S. The first romptlJlJon
"as In 1m <lnd sIne. then
Artn~ headstht Voln taU) \uUl
11 \lctones 'oUo\\e(j b) 'a\')
"'IUl rune and RA,U- 5e\'en

Tilt' "111 b\ "lI"y end.:. 11
four-)t'ar .. mmng sequen«
b~ \Mn) 1\ IS also 1M flrst
hOlt' Since 19i<4 lJ'Lat the R \ \
has ....-on the cup

Tilt' ",nmng lOm(>mbt'r
It'am contained se~en

~Il'rs from IUI,\S I.O"S·
1).\I.fo: 11M.' remammg 1tlrN'
("arne from ItMAS rf';R
Rfo;HLS

The team composed
U;UTS reter "'dly. 1)3\1d

"<iller, Wamck Bromham.
Russell Barnard and SUI.'



t'loIl*'"

"'1*'"..~...
"'1*'"

!"'_ .. v....,
1'0' ....."l'" ..,.

11,... _ .. $'1 ....,

051'0'_" \1001'0'''
$ICI!", _ .. IWJ1'0' .,

1olJ0If_ .. 1I.20t:wGor

The ('lub ...as to compete in
the Nepean 1110 milt' Canoe
C1assic and then if they re
«ive enough support they
would like to t'nter tbe
Murray River Inter-5ervice
marathon in Dt'Ctmber,

second I
two hour.; is iIOt only exdtlng

but also shows promise for

the future"

pnsed l,t:UT Stt'\t' I.awson
(captaln/t'Oa('h), \8,\TWI.
R~ Kinsman. 1~\t.:D Ra~
Dand, AR.\TWI. Darren WII·
son, \R.\TWI. (;raham
<:arruthen;.. rOM,.!' Rill LUI.
AR/\TWI, Illn l)a\,les,
,\BMTII John rolal' and
SMNWTR Malt ('are)'_

It IS hoped 1984 pro\'es a.s
suC'Ct'ssful as 1983 fOr basket,
ban at 11111.\5 NIRIMSA.

finish

A rield or I~ starters attended the reeent
~a\~' Week golf da.y held at the Ri\'erside Golf
Club in South Australia.

Record field
for SA golf

NIKtMB,\ '\' baskelb.all
leam has ..on the 8Iat.....to~n
(1) Basketb;lll Leapt: ~m·
m("l" t"GmpeCilioll.

,\ ra.~1 and e)lcltmg game
was renet'te<l b~ the close·
nes.softhefmalsrore 46-+l

The Side also perrormed
('reditllbly m the earher wm·
ter competitIOn ~"here II
reached the gr.rnd final only
10 lose after exira tllne

Te-am mt'mbers ('om,

Membt'rJ of the NECC
have been together for three
months and the Hawkesbury
Canoe Classic was the second
race they ha\"e entered as a
dub,

To t!a\"e finished a cloSt'

second to Ibe Australian

champions and beat the

existing rt'COt'tl. for 'teams' by

BASKETBALL WIN
FOR NIRIMBA

TI'Il.- da~. an annul (','poL ...-as open 10 senrng and rOl'lTlt'r
me-mbt'rs oriM RY\. R'. Ro~al \lannes.. Yo R "S. WR:'\S.
'\l1TSIlIg St>....,C'e and \Il'Tehanl \av)

Official guests mcludt"d the prt'sldent of Rllt'rsldl.' Gol'
Club. \Ire Oay.elub('aplaln \lrG A \lurra~,and(\lDR R
J R rl"nnoct (,"Ot'S.\)

otthi:' startl"n;.. l:!Oatlendl'd lbe d!J\neor.oo prespntaltonof
tr'opIuh at lbe club 1lus Iq:cesentfd lbe largesl atlendancl"
at a 'a\} "'tek golf dinner and lhrough a rafrt. $4OG was
ralSt'd ror the 'a\-a1 Rtsern.' ~ts m South .\ustnl1a

The mam pill(' "'11lill"f'S "'ere \ ~lorton.u pIS (Waller
Cup and TM pille); R Masson 43 plS (Cobn Kent Trophy);
CPO McNaLly3S pts (Rest SerYmg Ml"mbl"r): CMOR R Der
went. R,\NR (Pumllkin Award)

(''''urman of the Navy Wl't'k Golf Commlttt"t'. CMDR J S
HON"GOd. RAN (Rtd). paid tnbute to lbe RI\"el'Slde club and
thl" atlendlng pb~ers for contnbutmg to such a successrul..,
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Ion......... No.
I """'" boaI !!IIOO«ll!llgoO_" ....0_.... No. Oob

Canoeists

.. ..... .... ..•• ••".••m....,
"(WI
llJO

•'.

Barr~ C.llro)' as coach of
tMir side, BarT)' ill his ylMllh
p'a~'ed thai ether game Inti!
he sa", tile light. "e staf1ed as
a robusl "'illger in W,\TSO.'I,'
In aboul IMS. I knew he had a
futtlre but he extel1ed m)
upe('tatlons. In Ihal side I
also had lump)' Te)"s, Fatt)·
MdllltS, TOn)' Roser, so
BBri)' .. as III good compan)',
lie later ruched his pl..ade
'epiCSUltl-r NaV)'.

PR£FDI:NCE WIU U GIVEN to 'first time' users
of the Holiday Cenwes. Fill In the application
form below 'Of' the Cenwe 0' your choice.
e-r" ...... ~ IXNlI, loki, w:' o:uwI, bo7ooOng d.G crod 1ocaI_ aw_ n..
Cant" _.~ fa- jOIU by ... IV.N e-a""'- md III p<owIo~ .......
"""""",iOdatco, fa- w-v...e<llben crod ... """"'9d "" IhtI'y CI"iiao Wws. <#I!Dcl ....
IoU.."".... 'flU" local OSO/PSO fa- "'"'* ......
FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottages)
WooIIr.~,--. ..., ·"",-,_odoolI""""""""
.......,..,. AII doooI~ ... ...._ .......b,-_...,
........ ,. ,..,. !a,j. ru. to-OOWlIt--"""'_ ...
I..... PtlI~fCV
fOISi8 GooI:&6, IOtS1B~ (Ml'j
NAYAL PO~"NI1---""'--., "..,~
"""-lI!oJ ~~
"""- 0...-.. II ! f

ClYlUAH POW1.... I

Members of the Bewl)'·
formed Northern EStab
lishments Canoe Club han
flolsbtd secolld In Ibe 1""0
iliaD opn dlvlsloil .f Ute
Outward Ioed Hawtesbvy
ea- """"-

The classie attr.ilt1.fd 3S4
mtnlilts 'rom an O\"ft" Aus
tralia includiDg the currtnt
Australian ('hampionJ, the
"Murray River Moo",

I

•••

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PfRSONNEL
from Dece-mber I, 1981, r~ftreod 1"oIo\d Pt'f'
sonne! ....no OVOII the~tve1. of either rhe
cottage or campong foohes 01 the EAST
COAST CENTRES may be eIIgble to pay
the _ roles Q$ ~ng pefsonneL Wont
10 find out mor~ Corl!lXt the OoYISICIO"d
Secretary pefSClfW>t'l .and AdmonrstrotlC/fl,

IMo Sydtw.1 StadiUm. Ollwr
('xponenlSoIlhl:' numJ.I art 0/
..eJf rit'ft'tK't' Mffl' Sa/lor 8111
('oUms.. IJon I'f!'~'f'nl, I'tlngo
I.f'lnon, Chr.s "Pml'h,.r'·
Marfin. PurK'h.\ Gilbert, IIw
Ro\seJJ bro/h,'rs ,lnd Iillt'r
R:lY 1II:v;um.-' Ro.\lng "":IS I lit'
gn'iI/es/ dl7l1u"am of any m·
,,.r·St'n"lN' sport, ,.spt,<,ItIIJ,v

inS,'dne,' and,l bt'alsmf' "h"1
tht~ was ended .as~ hi
l,.r-5"(lIl'e sporl "-orm,,
lus/ralJan r,.presenlalllf'

Joe.1 DOI/cmm IS stJJ1 in lilt-'
,o;,.n",C't' and I ;Im SUrP If lilt'
po"'ers in Ihe in/er·!St'n·!N!
C'Omllll//et'sbroughlll back In

1 ,/1// sure lhen' would /)(' II
/'t'surgem't' WI/h some of /lit'
nghls 1 h.1I"1' ,'i«'n thrown in
th(' lJf'mpsu'r ("up.,nd m/er·
,\t'["I'/l'f! IMore art' some I:ood
coll/I'nders around

......~._~

f;reatto see a ne", fate on
the ('oal'hlllg horilOIl III
Rugb~'" "Sydne)" has eltt'ted

Ba('on, Tex Bo)'aek. C.I
"Bolulcer" Ed", ards, Bob
'''raser, Siall "The Ma,,"
11a~ .. ard, Rebop Coollolla,
Llt('k~' L_SCtImbt', Ted Lill
coin, Bill ~It"Ktall, Shak~

"The Habblloh" M('C;te, Jirn
MrKentie, Bill "8tl)' a U('kel"
O'lIa)', t'laps O'Flahert)'.
Tre,or Proud, Krlan "Sull·
case" Roberts, Siall SpauSt':,
1'lIg "The Oltr' WllSOll alld
Shiller Wright. ,\pologit's t.
all)-one I ha\e left 0111. Don'I
"'"Of"~, )"911 doII't hal e 10 )Ia\ e
thrte badges to jolll, The golf
('hamplonship Is "nder ","a)'" It
Is run ol-er se\'eral wteks,

At the momenlthe Rurglar
Hebop (;ollttlta Is leading.

Sialisiidall Hasher Ba('on
dalm's Hdlop's adding up is
Stlspect. S.itcase Hoberts
told me Htbop ha~'t got his
ETI an)-",a~·.

• • •
Hl'('t'nt(' 1 mel up "",Ih for·

Int'r ''g1"t't'nJ('" Rn:m Smllh.
Rrliln WIIS if h'i/dinK con,
h'//{!t'" In Ihl' ,tui>'/r;lIiall
111,'h/lH-'ighl /)oXIIW rill/kmgs"
lit' ht'aded if group of NiH',!
puJ;i I~II foryl'ifl"S "-on Ihl'm,
It'r,'>l'n'j{'(' bo"\ing ,o;,.n('S al

,\n~lime ~-lMI "ani 10.'>M'

somt old 'a\ ~ fatt:!>. ttlrn up
at 1M £'M'\etle Oab .Ill I~
l>tllllh IIttlel ill Ihe Salooll
Bar at Ff1IlIksColI all~ ~tur·

da~ forenoon. The cjtlb
gathen mainl~' aUer their
lIt'ekl~ golf round to halt'
Iheir meelings and organise
sO('ial el"tnlng~ and barbe·
('ut'S. nub members I mel up
",lIh .. ere Ra~' (Rasherl

Training proves a $100 experience
~-.--1

Please calf us for advice and assistance jf
you are thinking 01 letting.

Your home is a major Investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; ffs maintenance and preservation
are our chiel concern.

Bu~kinghamPewter

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN
NAVY FIGURINE

\bIrt ~aman pho(ograptIn"
~If"f' Bllrloo's t'olo''o\f'f'k
pr.IC'lh:::al Slud~' at a ~~dnt'~

mtlropolltan dally oe"'-$
paper ha~ pro\~ a SIH
t',~ritncC' few him.

nwr, II'll- pll7\' ht' .... on In
lilt' 19~:I 'OIl' 't",I ..
phDlO):raptuc t"Ompt'lIl101l

~tllt· 1'; t'oll1t"'> .... t'ft' f\'

n.'lll'tl - l~ or.! pm1ICu
lar" luWi 'ilJIKLlI'd

\II BUrian's sllHtI uf IItt'
r:u'l'horst' \ 1'10:-0. n~hl.

(·;tU~hl lhl' l;'H'" or thl'

Jud~t"-

Tho' hof'..t', unt' of our bl't
It'" »101\l'~ IS 0\\ IIt'tl b~ r.lr·
loonl.... 1..1",:, P,cI.;t-nnl( ;lfld
r~lJo man John "'m~lt'ton

l'u'kt'flll): IS aho Iht'
1rillllt'f

Hurl on'I' II In I~ :1 bu a tOI)I'
(';11 unt' On .I'IIIU:l1"\ t
\'cto"o IS III slar1 In tht,
~04.000\ud.. l:lnd CUll

(mom) at EDers1H.'

\('10"0 ",.11 bt> lhl' f1r~1

\u,:rahan hon.t' to ('Om

pI'lt' In lhl.' \uckJand ("ull
I'lt'lo.. t'rlnjo(, 41. lurnl.'cI

t r.11Iwr :Ibout I'" 0 ~ ,',1" ,I~O

anri has JlL-.I l;l$;.I'n O\l.'r till.'
fr..munl: of Vt'lo."O

Salty
on
Sport

Following the recent S\l(1l rw IaWlCh of
the RAM and Army ftgurinee in Australia,
Fine Art Selections Pty Limited are now
pleaaed to release the moot recent addition
to their range, the RAN lRading Seaman
ngurine.
This uquisite, highly polished pewter
figurine is now being manufactured in
Australia under licence to Buckingham
Pewter of London.
U you would like to purebase this figurine
at $35.00 (add $1.35 for postage), please
complete the attached order form and
allow 14 days Cor delivery.
If you are not entirely satisfied \l,;th your
order, return it within 14 days and we will
refund your money in Cull.

No~ io CoUeciors:
IlAAF~ til &"IUD piJ«al~at Uf."
piw II..A AastnJiU AnI]' I1prlM!s m.II
p/u ,us
r:;;~~~;-'~:-TD---------------i

POIO.IIII.UUDfTVP,.AIOI'. --- tDoal~lalU.AANI S'I. ULCI.TTA aclJ.ll, s.ucJ.n....1. _I l-.liIII s..unaa a1 .....- I-= t_jJ+l-Il$1I 'l --. "'1 cDoqu.•.....,. order far • I
Nu. R.1J>k ~ to:

I~ ft. .... I I ·",.LW I
I '__~~A .,~~ I

"'"-I SAIl -.~ -.tIoft "PI' * I
,-- I._-----------------------

CORVETTE CLUB FOR GREETINGS AND MEETINGS
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MERRY XMAS
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO ALL

Kindly refer to our advertisement
on Poge 8

NAVY iRrtS

SE NEWS

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES. etc., to be mode payable to:

Editoriol Committee Novy f'lews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please fllld $15 (Austrahan Currency) tocover 12
months subscnptlon and postlOg for "NAVY NE'NS" wlthm
Australia (Alr Mall and Overseas postage rates are eJl:tra)

DOUSE BLOCK LmERS 0
1tne'Wd Addnoo. PlCKIt uon on oppll<obIlt "",,_It.

a...,.

REO ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7 S Mac1eay St, pons POINT _ 358 1518

And alto at H"'''S CUt.nus

..."'''*''s~~........... ...., .... 0 , "'....-."' .... """"""__ ~ .........
~,_..... _ OIW!.... ......n"' ....__"'...Do<-.,.'::O-'-" ,'ll
__~..-/or t<.~(_~e--F-t__~ ......--..~o ~

""'"'~_.,..~..... tIooo>'__

NAME

ADDRESS.

The Ro)"a! Australian
Naval College and
"MAS NIRIMBA are
gearing up for assaults
on the S)'dney to Hobart
yacht race.

The collE'ge has charten."CI
a 4G-foot yacht, {ln~a ofGos
ford, for ud\"enturetr,lIfilng

And 11 IS OUI sallmg '" Ith u
different cre\\ or ml(bhlp,
men almost ewry du~

\lunager of thc Ony:1
churLer, Lielltenanl Colen
Rndgart, s:lld Ihl' r('actlOn
al the college", as all go
~:veQ midshIpman \\111

sull ilhourd On)a at leust
once dunng the t"o·month
chllrter.

Thl' boat IS schedull"CI Lo
race In lhree CrUIsing
Yacht Cillb or Austrulia
e\'ents, wllh most attentIOn
fOCllsmg on the S}'dne~' to
1l0b..1rt claSSIC.

As u one tonner, {/nyu \\111
have lJttle chance or beating
the maxI yachts and two
tonners for lJne honollrs.

RlIt It shollid clinch u good
result In lis class and
perform well on handIcap.

"Of the 110 '!'tarters the
best we can hope to do is fm·
ish ubout half way throllgh
the field:' LEUT Bridgurt
liald.

"RlIt we hope togo well on
corrected tIme:'

l.u~lItenunt Glen Slurting
WIll skJpper the yacht m the
rolce WIth Petly Officer Ken
Kmg as salling ma~1E'r.

SIX midshipmen WIll
make up Ihe crew: Ian
Jempson. Peler QUInn,
Mlchuel Addison, Chris·
topher ClIdgin. ,\Ian I.loyd
and Scott llerKIerson.

,\rter each of tln~'a's

races. the racing crew will
be replaced by a new one to
Sail the boat back to the
college,

Sailors from HMAS
NIRIMBA will make up the
bulk of the racing crew for
the maxi yacht BlIccaneer
which ts also tntered in the
nre.

The crew comprises
apprentices. a senior sailor
and two orticers, including
NIRI!\IBA's "CO" CAPT•
D. H. Thomson.

NIRIMBA sailors de
livered the maxi yacht to
Sydney this week after a
voyage from Adelaide,

CAPT Thomson will navi·
gate the yacht which he
says will haVt a better than
average chance of taking
line honours.

ent. 1I0wtver, Air Force hit
the ball straighter on the day
and won from Defence Cen·
tral and Navy.

As in previOllS editions of
this chronical if you are
posted to Canberra and in
terested ingolf contact me on
Russell 3425 for the inside
mory.

From all Canberra Navy
golfers we wish yOll a Merry
and Safe Christmas. Keep
swinging and your head down

- FORE.

10'oled rusrecenl 82 'oIlth a neat is In !us team's i·IM
ugamsl. PENGUIN 129 (Roger Norton 65, Ken LIn
coln 2:8. PIllI Walker6/46, "Toll}'" Tolhurst 2132).

• ,\LBATROSS hiltheseason's topscore of3-202
- thanks 10 Tony BaIley's impreSSive 11, the
consistent Brett Mark's 52, Mailiume 29 and Rus·
sen ,\nderson Ti not out - and then bundled out
PI.Nrs/WI\TERII EN for 51 (Baue)' JI1. Rex Gou·
lentch 3/17, Bob Nlcho1ls3/34) to take first IMIngS
pomts.

• Bnan Mallhews' return to form WIth a hard·
hilling half·centllry gUided KUITABUI. to IlJ
(Rod Thomas 3/36 m another finE' howlJng spell,
"FrE'd" Bassell 3/23, "SPin" ~;ldrldge 2112)
against NIRIMBA 'B' 89 ("SqllIZZ" Ta~'lor 28, "AJ"'
AUen 26, Ne\' Krnght4/29. FrankJohnstone3/Jl),

• ZETLAND retllrned to ttle "'1nners' list tull·
mg up J·I62 agalJlSt WATSON's 8·138.

Wet weatherwas!ledout the No\·emberJOrollrKl..

-

7Ros,r;'s best playerJohn lIogben. lIepiayed his lastgame
(or the winners as he has been poSfed to the "'£'St, Picture:

LSP" Ron Berkhout.

year. Navy struck once again
and collected better than 60
per cenl of all prizes.

November 24 saw play in
the local derby, the SCHER·
GER CUP, between Navy,
Army, Air Force, Defence
central and the Department
of Defence Support, the 1983
holders or the cup. Presenta·
UOJlSal this year's event were
made by the CDFS Air Chief
Marshal Sir Neville McNa·
mara and solid Navy repre
sentation was again appar-

,---

coming up in April. It was
even more rewarding to see
that $12,000 was raised by
these teams ror Legacy,

The inallgllral ACTSGA
open day was held on Novem·
ber 14 at the 8elconnen Club.
Despite a small field of 60 a
good day was had by all The
attendance of players from
ALBATROSS was greaUy
appreciated by the organisers
despite them walking off with
most of the top prizes. Bad
lUck Spook better luck neJtt

In the November 16 I Zlngan round:
• Ne\' Krughi"s all·round perfonnance - 6145

wllh lhe ball (mcludlnga hat-tnck) and a hard·h.ttt·
mg 31 With the bat - steered KUlTABUL (&.149) 10
fIrst 1I1lungs points o\'tr PENGUIN 128 (Roger
Norton 41), Ian PIcone and Nell Walton each con·
tnbuted handy 11s for the victors.

• Al.BATROSS 3-81 (BobJerfre}'s4J not out and
Paul McGregor Ii m !us farewell match In the
RAN) comfortably al!'CQunted for NIRIMBA 'A' 66
(PIllI Walker 25, Bob NIcholls 6/22),

• Nlnmba 'B' i-148 {Keith Maske}' 30) downed
W,\TSON 105 WIth }'oung apprentIce ~;Idndgesnar·
mg 4/30 wuh hIS off·spmners - Indeed a rare Sight
m I Zmgan

• 1\"SW POLICE I-1m coasted home against
7.~;TI.AND to\.

In the NO\'ember 23 round:
• NIRIMB,\ 'A' opener John Laska7.eskJ fol·

,

GUN CREW Cll>SE bP!
STAN!> &Y10 REP£L I;lOARIlERS I
~B£RCiNEPI

Force, the ACTSGA and 14
civilian clubs, social and golf
from the Canberra area
fielded 16 men and women
skits in a charity stableford
match hosted by the Federal
Golf Club in aid of Legacy,

It was pleasing to see Navy
win from 17 other sides by the
proverbial point with the leg
acy side runners-up. Warning
was given at this event to both
Anny and Air Force of the
power of Navy golf in can
berra with the inter-Service

WILLS CUP GOLF COMPETITION

KUlTABUL ,'\1'\' Knighrs hat·trlck AXD nIlIS."
s'oling ho'oller Bob l'I'ichotl"s conllnued good rorm
for ,\LBATROSS ... anothtr bIg score to
I\IRH,IB'\ opcnu John LaSKalesld,., 'TROSS hit
stason's highCSl 100ai ... Brett !\lark our most
consistent run·geller , , ,

TtK'T ha\'t been re<'!'nl h.tgttlights of the 1Zmgari
midweek cncket competltlon wruch has reached
ttle half'''''ay mark..

Last season grand-fmallsts KUITABUL head
the ladder on JO pomts rrom defendmg trophy
holders NSW POLIO: 28, ALBATROSS 26, ZET
LAND 240 NIRIMBA :B' and NIRIMBA 'A' each 20,
PENGUIN 14, PLA1'S/WAT~Rll~N 12 and WAT·
SON 8.

Rain has not only marred the 1 Zingari
compelllJon but also washed oUllhe N,\VY v GOR
DON inter·Servlce selectIOn trial match al
,\LBATROSS late last month

H!\IAS ALBATROSS have won their 12th W, D. and U, 0, Wills !\Iid·week
Golf Competition,

ALR,\TROSS look out the 19R:I tItle b\ team captam Dan' Williamson by two pomts
easll~ bealLng IlMAS 1\"IRIMRA se\"en.nill~ (the hole m onc must ha\'e helped). John
the gnwd final at Moss Vale "olf Club Jones (NIRIMBA) had the best oflheday for

The wInners were Just too good for theteamwilha4J.SpookNevllle's3!lwasbest
1\"IRIMBA. ror'TROSS.

TROSS captam Roger Oyston was full of PENGUIN scraped through With a 4/3 wm
praIse for !us team's effort, referrmg to them o\'erW,\TSON at Moore Park. Best scorcsfor
as the "magmfJcent seven". The wm was an. that match were Ke\' Cook 43, Col Mllchell J9
otherreatherinLCDROyston'scapasmSep- and Jim Mcintyre 38 while WATSON's best
tember l!us year he was the captain of ttle were Ray Cullen 40, CraIg MarqUIS and Ste\'e
'oI1nmng mter·Service side, lIames 385.

The final was played al New Bnghton on
TROSS's best score on the day was carded what can best be described. as a composite

b}' John Hogben, 40 pomts, who had a superb course. The scores indJcated the course con.
round of one over par. Col Heaslip with 38 dition and points were in the low 3Os,
pomts ulso had a fine round.

NIRIMBA's besl were Glen Wright, 40 As T"ve said in my previous columns, thiS
points and captain Dave Williamson with M. senes has been a highly succeSSful

'TROSS just managed to scrape mto the competItion: Thi~ being my las~ 'On Par'
final after a close finals senes. before handmg o\er to my successor,llarold

ThesemissawNIRIMBAdownthem4/3at. T, James (KUITABUI.), I would like to
Penrith In a close tussle _ 'TROSS' John lIog. thank all captalJlS and N~W area golfers for
ben recordmg his first 'ace' on the third. John ~Irhelp.-: It has been enJoy~blean~ reward·
finished WIth a 31 J'ust nippln" NIRIMBA'S mg -I WISh lhem good golfing for 8t

..'.... j - PEDRO

KUTTABUL grab cricket lead

By tf'O Tony Meehan

The golf 5(ClIe 10 Canberra
o\'u tht last month has beta
varied and rewarding fer the
eommlttct or tht ACl'SGA.

Programmed evtnls have
gone off withollt a hilch and
play has been of an unusually
rug!> <Undanl.

Recently Navy, Anny, Air

There Is a school In
Adelaide which has
more than a soft spot for
the RAN's destroyer
escort HMAS TOR
RENS.

And the school has every
right to feel a close affinity
with the ship.

So lar tlus year the ship's
company has raised mON!
than $4000 for 51 Ann's
School for Children with
Speoal Needs.

51 Ann's has been the
ship's chanty Since 1915.

Fund raising acUvitJes in
the paSI ha\'e included
raffles, marathons. and
bikeathons, bUI recently 18
athletes ran a gruelling
upper-de<:k marathon.

Each runner was spon·
sored to run non-slop for
two hours In blazing heat
while al anchor off Pori
Hedland.

LSPi RaU Peterson
fought orr strong com
petition to complete 196
laps, which equates to 26
IuM.

Strong performances
were also credited to lSSN
Dorian and SMNRO Healy
who completed 187 and 118
laps respecth'ely.

ABETW "Noddy"
Latham faded towards the
finish in the marathon but
showed his class as a
sprinter during the Western
Australian inter·service
athletics competition. Well
done Noddy for compiling
the highest individual points
total of the meeting.

ABSTD Tim Winship
deserves a special mention
for the $400 he raised alone
for his no laps.

Monies raised from spon·
sorship totalled $1600.

Welldonetoall for a super
effort.

MEmCiiiE CANBERRA GOLF ALIVE AND FLOURISHING
All Service per

sonnel are advised
that both single and
married personnel
should apply for a
Medicare card in re
spect of themselves
and 'their depend
ants.
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•

• AIR CONDITIONERS
• WALL OVENS
• RANGE HOODS
• COOKTOPS
• RANGES
• HI-FI SYSTEMS

P"n~ by C.....be<1ond p,.~. a <hoSlon 01 C~lcr>d ~~.,
U2 Mocquor,~ SI P..ramo"", NSW 1011 689 SSll

•

-

• VIDEO RECORDERS
• MICROWAVE OVENS
• REFRIGERATORS
• WASHING MACHINES
• CLOTHES DRYERS
• DISHWASHERS
• COLOUR TELEVISIONS

and ask for Paul or Leslie

YOUR DIRECT LINE IS
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: • BEDDING SPECIALISTS
~ • LOUNGE SUITES
~ • DINING SUITES
; • BEDROOM SUITES
: • KITCHEN SUITES
: • WALL UNITS
~ • OCCASIONAL FURNITURE
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M
Ii DIRECT SALES is a specl8lised division of IJ#6 'Pt1//iJvr:t PTY. LTD.
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f Take advantage of the SPECIAL DISCOUNTS on the following:
C
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